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BILL-FREMANTLE MUNICIPAL TRAM-
WAYS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTING
ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the previous day.

THE MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
(Hon. J. C. Willeock-Geraldton) [10.11]:

Ihave looked into the provisions of the
Bill. I thought at first perhaps it might
be necessary to move a small amendment
to clarify the position. The Fremantlc
Tramways Board have jurisdiction to sup-
ply current within five miles from the Fre-
mantle Town Hall, and to its own local
authorities. The Hill is necessary, because
the Rockingham Road Board is not adjac-
ent to the Fremantle Town Ball, and so the
Fremautle Tramway Board seeks authority
to supply currnt to a roand boa rd not within
the termis of the Act, All that the Bill
seeks is authority for the Fremantle Tram-
ways Board to supply current to the Rock-
inghamn Road Board; it does not restrict the
rig~ht of any other electrical undertaking
to supply current to the same local author-
ity. To prevent misunderstanding, it is
,just as well to make it clear that the mea-
sure dloes not give the Frenmantle Tramway
Boeard the exclusive right to supply current
to Rockingham. In those circumstances I
have no objection to the Bill.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

in Commnittee.

Bill pas'd thro-igh Committee without
bate, reported without amendment, and
report adopted.

de-
the

Third Reading.

Onl motion by Mr. Sleemnan, Bill read a
thid time and transmitted to the Council.

House adjourned tit 10.16 p.m.

legislative Council,
Ttresdaq, 11th, Deicember-, 1931.
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rl~h PRllES ID)ENT took the Chair at 4.30
.ii. nd read prqayeis.

QUESTION-AGRICULTURAL BANK,
Sale, of A1bando ned Properties.

lion. E. 11. 11. H-ALL asked the Chief
Secretau-v: 1, Whlat wVIs tile cost of adver-
-aleur Ag-riculturl Bank properties for

, de hring the 12 monthsq ended the 30th
June, 1021I? 2. H'ow many properties were
.oltl during, that period?

The Ciimv SECRETARY replied: 1,
C1,269 Ss. :hd. 2, 299.

QUESTION-UNEMPLOYED AT
GERALDTON.

lion. E. 11. 11. HALL asked the Chief
Secliry: 1, What is the number of unl-
elmnplovccl at present in GeraldIton. 2. Whlat
actiloll will lie taken to p~rovide work for
thieim before Chrisit 11m,,

The (7111FF SECRETARY replied: 1,
Work tins bseen prov'idedl for tho-e who have
provetd their eligibility' for Government re-
lief. 2, Alnsmvered liv No. 1.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS.

Ci,,clliac Station ('ros .inq.

11ion. V. IIAMERSLEV a-ked the Chief
Seeretarv: 1, 11)01 which body lies, the re-
Trinsibility for keeping in order the railway
vrma-iug over the main roiad at the Clack-
line tatiou!? 2, A it ha-1 been in a deplor-
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abtle eon dit ion for Innl ' v 11101 t],- to the di--
comfort :and irritation ao? road] traffic,. will
thle Government Consult tile authoriri- con-
cerned with a9 viewv to having it remedied
immediately ?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
The Connniss:ioneit (PC M.ain Roads is respon-
sible up to the railway linie. 2, The Cow-
missioner of Manin Roads is constructing' aI
devriation which will cross tile Eastern Rail-
way by overhead bridge, and eliminate alto-
gethr the crossing over the Toodvay line.
The work will be completed inl abouit six
mnonths. Meanwhile the p resent crossingtS
will be maintained in reasnutabic condition.

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT-LOAN
BILL.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. MN.
Drew-Central) [4.35] : During tile course
of my speech in reply to the debate on tile
second reading of the Loan Bill, I promised
to obtain certain. information for members.
I now have the informiation and I desire
to furnish it to the House in the form of a
statement. M1r. Thomson des-ired to knowv
what justification. there was for the expendi-
ture of an amnount of £40,000 onl the pro-
vision of harbour facilities at Esperance.
He pointed out that memlbers of the Royal
Commission onl the Agricultural Bank had
expressed an opinionl that tile district was
not suitable for wheat growing. I eonl-
sidered that the port would serve a much
larger area than the immnediate district and
submitted the lhon. memiber's rcinarks- to the
Surveyor General who has rep~lied as, fol-
lows-

In connection with the 3,000 farmis scheme
which, of course, has been abandoned, it was
proposed to subdivide large areas south of
Southern Cross, at rorrestaia, and on to-
wards Salmon Ounis, subdivisions having al-
ready been mnade near Lake Carmiody, Lake
Kiag, etc., onl which settlers had been plated.
Comiprehensive railway proposals were made lin
connection with the development of this large
extent of country, one railway line being in-
tended to connect Southern Cross with Salmon
Gums and lines to run eaistward from Hyde]'
and Newdlegate to join up with this line, the
idea being that the whole of thle produce fromn
the country at Forrestania, Lanke Carmody and
Lake LKing, and fromt there into 'Salmion Owins,
should be railed to Erperanee. It Wilt be seen,
therefore, that at very mnuch larger extent of
country thtan the actual Ewperanee area would
eventually make Esperance its port. Although
the 3,000 farms, see is now in abeyanc,

thle country s-outh of Southern Cross w-ill
evenltuallY lie developed, and the port of Es-
pertne will theni be required to deal with all
tile producte grown thereon.

Mr. Thonbon and s everal othier members
also r-eferred to rile mnattet- of sewage farms
and expressetd doubt ats to thle adt-isabiliti-
of di~chaqrgig effluent in~to tile ocean, fear-
i119* that it lni-lt adversely affect our
bjeaches. I am inforimed tihat the purity of
the beaches will be absolutely preserved. The
lay' out of tile treatmient works provides for
thle treatment of the effluent by aeration , or,
in othler words, the activated sludge sys-
terni, should suich ever pr-ove lneeessary inl
the years to coIme wihen thle p~opulation has
gIreaItly increased, I have in my office a jar
eonltailling- a sample of tile effluent fromt the
Gleneig treatment works, South Australia,
wichl hasi been kindly provided by the En-
-illeer-ilbChief of that State. That is the
effluent fromn the activated sludge treatment,
and is all that passes into the ocean adja-
cenlt to tile most popular beaches in South
Australia.

As to sewage farms, I can only say that
such undertakings hlave not proved to be
ltilliate successes in eithler Adelaide or
'Melbourne, lad the abandonment Of the
South Australian sewage farul is inl pro-
gress. In r-egard to tile Werribec FaiT11,
whlich somne miitbers qtuoted as an outstand-
kgi suclcess, I canniot do better than read
an extract fr-om the Annual report of the
Metropolitant Board of Works for the year
ended tile 30th Suie, 1934-

Owing to outbreak of beef measles in the
farm cattle and the restrietiolls placed by the
G~ovcrnmntt on tile despatch of cattle from the
farm, it wvas impossible to make tIhe expected
sales. The Board have arrangedi for Dr. W. J.
Penfeld to undertake research work withl a.
v-iew to conthating- thle trouble.

Furthermnore, I amn given to understand
that tile consumjption of mneat front cattle
infected wvitht tile di~ease will caulse thle
gr-owth of a species of tapewoim iii human
beings.

'Mr. Thoilson and Mr. Ang.elo desired fur-
ther information i-arding tlte :amount pro-
vidled for putrchase of land, pine plantation
and forest reg~eieratioit. The amount pro-
v-ided in the Bill was £145,000. The heading
is rathier misleading. Practically the whlo],
of thle amount will bie used in carryilng out
forestry relief works, and approximately 90
[per cent. of the exp~enditurle will be for the
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regeneration of indigenous forests. A por-
tion only of the amount will he expended
in the propagation of pines. By' far the
g-reater proportion wvill be spent in regen-
eration of cut-over jarrah and karri forests
andi in the generation of mallet. Last year
over 29,000 acres of jarrah country were
regenerated and about 15,000 acres of sap-
lings were thinned. Tn the karri foilests
nearly 4,000 acres were restocked hr natural
regeneration from seed] trees and over 400
acres caurry)Ing no seed trees were spot sown
with karri seed. Mallet has been established
on otherwise useless poisonl land in the
Narrogin district; last year 1,430 acres were
cleared and sown and the young mallet is
showing woniderful growth. Softwood plan-
tations were increased in area by 1,486 acres,
thus bringing the total airea, of plines estab-
lished to 8,257 acres. Work this year will
be carried Out onl almost simila r lines.
Forestation was neglected in pre-war Years,
and although much lins been done to re-
establish out forest wealth, it will take soe
years before the leewa 'y is overtaken.

Members generally, asked for further in-
formation in reslpect of the sewering pro-
posals. Briefly, the idea is to provide sew-

erg acltes lin s aviands, Inglewood, Vic-
toria Park and South Per'th areas at all
estimiated cost of £C1,000,000, which will pi-
vide for outfail to the ocea, andi for the
abolition of the Burswood Island filter beds
and river outfall. The amount provided onl
the current year's estimates for the work is
£167,000. The work, which will be corn-
mnenced early in the New Year, wvill absorb
a considerable number of men in etnploy' -
ment on the work itself and in the local pro-
duction of raw material and manufacture of
Pipes, etc. It is anticipated that within
four mouths, 1,000 men will be brought into
employment that will last for a p~eriod of
three years, which is the estimated time for
carrying out the work. The scheme will
benefit approximatel 'y 40,000 persons, pro-
vide for connections to over 10,000 existing
buildings, and enable a, further 4,000 vacant
allotments to he connected w-hen, buiIt upon.

The Clarelmnt-Cottesloc sewerage scheme,
estimated to cost E500,000, i exp~ected to
benefit 18,000 persons by etialiiug 4,800
houses to hec connected to a sewerage systemn
an Claremont, Cottesloe, lBackland Hill atid
peppermint C rove and provide Pnpm , lvinent
for 700 men. The proposal will necessarily

implose anl increased] demand onl water slip-
plies, and to meet the demand two new ser-
vice reservoirs are being construeted-one at
Buckland Hill wvith a capacity of 10,000,000
gallons to increase storage capacity in Cot-
tesloc and Fremantle districts, the other at
lit. Eliza, with a capacity of 7,000,000 gal-
lons to increase the storage cap)acity in the
Perth district. The Buckland IHill reservoir
is estimated to cost £20,000 and the one at
.Nt. Eliza £37,000.

Mr. Haniersley said he supposed the work
would be carried out byv day labour and
would cost three times as much as it should.
1 mlay state authoritatively that that has not
been the experience of the present Govern-
iment. Afen have wvorked loyally anti wellI,
and iii numbers of cases the completed cost
of major works bas been mnuch less than the
estimate. As instances I may quote the No.
2 Section of the Claremont main sewer, the
estimated cost of which was £11,888 and the
actual est £E8,100, and the effluent miai for
which the estimate was £36,150 andl the
actual cost £E27,000. The question of the
necessity for a qualified engineer wvas also
mentioned. 'Mr. Dumas has been appointed
engineer in charge of the -Metropolitan
Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage De-
partmient, and I call assure members that the
Government fully satisfied themiselvesq of the
gentleman's qualifications before appointingl
him.

Mr. Hall referred to the shlortage of boens-
lug accommodation in Geraldton. He call-
sidered that people for whom hie was sure
the Act was nlever intended to cater were
occupying workers' homnes in Geraldton, and
also that the Act provided for too expensive
at type of dwelling. I amn informed that the
total niumber of workers' homes at Gerald-
tion is 62, of which 50 are under the leasehold
section of the Act, and( 12 under the free-
hold section. The capital Cost Of bulilding-s
tinder the leasehlold section range; from
£E390 to £710. The fortnightly in-stalments
to repay the loans include all rates, taxes,
fire insurance, ground rents, interest and
prinicipal, and range from Qi 13s. to £2
15s. 7d. a fortnighit. In the freehold section
the advances range from £252 to £722 and
the instalments from L1 4s. lid, to £E2 Gs. 3d.
per fortnighit, all paymnents being subject
to '/2 per cent. relbate if paid with in seven
days of the 15t of each month. The hoard
endleavour, wherever possible, to build imall
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wvoodlen homes suitable for workers on low
wag'es. The necessity for these cheaper
homes is recognised, and everything possible
js done to encourage the bjuilding of them.
A number of homes have been bjuilt at costs
ranging from £:300 upwards. The Workers'
Homes Act provides that, for the purposes
of the measure, a w~orker's income is limited
to £400 per annum, and the board endeavour
to eater for workers of all classes within
that limit. Each application is fully con-
sidered hr the board, and the cost of the
dwelling is restricted to the applicant's abil-
itvi to meet the repayments necessary.

Mr. Angelo submitted a number of rY-
quests for information. I have already sup-
Plied it on the items regarding pine plant-
irvg and short-term advances. The item, De-
partmental £90,000, 1 am informed is re-
quired to provide for the salaries and inci-
dental expenses of officers employed on Loan
works,. All salaries are primarily provided
on tile Revenue Estimates, and allocations
.arc made to Loan by means of rebates, which
arc estimated on the Loan wvorks to be car-
ried out iii the year. At the beginning of
ltme year it is not possible to make a direct
allocation of salary and incidental expenses
to the works proposed to be carried out, but
at the end of each 3-ear the expenditure
uinder the heading "Departmental" is ap-
portioned to the appropriate works head-
ilug. The percentage of administration to
the total loan programme is alpproxinmatelY-
31 per cent., which is practically- the same
.as last r eam's. Reference to Table 18 of
the PuiIc Accounts will show thie alloca-
tion of Departmental expenditure for time
year 1933-34.

As to the item "Development of Ag-ricul-
hire £175,000,'' 1 am informed that p~ortionm
of this amount will be applied to the re-
plenisinent of depleted authorisations. The
,anticipate([ expenditure during the year is
E143.500: out of this amount £C130,000 will
be required to carry on the Nornalup, Nan-
nnip. Napier IRiver a ad South Busselton land
settlement schemes. Further assistance in
these areas is necessary' to enable the set-
tlers to become self supporting, for con-
tinuation of work in the reconditioning of
holdings in various districts, and for stur-
vev of newv areas. £1,500 wvill be required
for experimental work and technical assist-
ance to settlers in new irrigation areas.
£12,000 is allocated as a carting subsidy to

wvheatgrowers in areas settled under the
Migration Scheme which are not served by
rajilwayvs.

3fr Nicholson referred to the risks attend-
nut on the carrviniz-out of sewerageC ;iR,
drainage work, and instan-etl certain sub-
sidences; which took p~lace after the comn-
pletion of work undertaken by the Perth
City Council. T1he drains referred to were
iii places constructed with concrete founda-
tioit and concrete block arches. This type
of construction has not proved suitable for
the class of country passed through, and
trouble has occurredf through sand percolat-
ing into the drain and so letting the foundla-
tions down. With reinforced concrete pipes,
which it is proposed to nse, this will not
occur.

As regards Mr. Elliott's speech on the
Mine Workers' Relief Act Amendment Bill,
in addition to Clause 3, Clauses 6 and S of
the Bill deal with compensation, and dis-
tinctly provide that if the board grant a
mine worker an allowance on the ground of
extreme hardship, such allowance will be
paid "while he continues to receive his
weekly payments of worker's compensation."
Any such allowance, therefore, will not
shorten the period in which the mine worker
will exhaust his total compensation of £750
by his weekly payments of compensation,
after which lie becomes entitled to the benie-
fits p)rescribed by Scale I. of the regulations
under the Mline Workers' Relief Act. The
benefits range from 25s. per wveek for a
single man up to £E2 5s. per wveek for a mar-
ried man with dependants. The actual
amiount of comipensa tion paid tinder the
M)iners' Phthisis Act fromt the inception of
the measure to 30th June, 1934, was
1419,416. The State Insurance Office re-
couped the Treasury £70,000 of this amount
on account of the silicosis plus tuberculosis
cases pzoliibited under the M1iners' Phithjsis
Act. The estimated outstanding- liability of
£350,000 uinder the Mtiners' Phthisis; Art wvas
arrived at by calculating the amount pay-
able to the various beneficiaries according
to their expectation of life, and the amount
payable to the children of the beneficiaries
until each child attains the age of 10 years.

The surplus of £20,468 shown on the first
year's operations of the 'Mine Workers' Re-
lief Fund can hardly he taken as a criterion
for future years, because when those mine
workers who are now receiving workers'
compensation, or w-ho may receive such comn-
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l'eisatioii in futulre, oil account of silicosis
or silicosis pilus tuberculosis, have exhausted
such comipeilsationi, the.), will then 1)0 entitle.1
to the benefits of the flund; and some re-
serve is necessar 'y in order to meet future
liabilities. As to the surplus of £214,315 ii'
thle funds of the State Insurance Office
under the Third Schedule, it may be ex-
plained that the laboratory reports disclose
that there are approximately 400 persons
still in the industry suffering from silicosis,
ill of whom arc prospect ive claimants for

the maximum compensation of £:750 under
the Third Schedule of the W~orkers%' Coim-
pensaitioni Act. It is therefore obvious tihat
a substantial reserve to meet future liabili-
ties under this fund is essential.

With reference to Mr. Elliott's remarks
Onl the compensation paid in South Africa
to mniners suffering from miners' phthisis,
J. mall say that the mine owners of Western
A ustrali in re now eontrilbutinug 41/, per cent.
of the total wag-es paid onl account of in)-
dustrial diseases insurance, 31/2- per cent. oil
acecouint of accident insurance, and £1 19Os.
per annlual per manl employed, to the Mine
Worlkers' Relief Flund, or appi-oixiatelv%
£22 per annuml for every moine worker em-
ployed. It wvill therefore 1)0 seen that work-
ers' insurance is alread ,A a considerable bur-
dell oil tile indultstry. and that the Govern-
ment are doing tile best they can for the
mine worker wvith thle means lit their dis-
posall.

BILL-FREMANTLE MUNICIPAL TRAM-
WAYS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTING
ACT AMENDMENT.

Received from tile Assemly, and onl tile-
tion by Ii Oil. (". Fraser read a first ti ic.

BILL-MINE WORKERS' RELIEF ACT
AMENDMENT.

Report of Committee adol 'ted.

Third Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. 1M.
Drew-Central) r4.56] : I mov-

That the Bill he now rend a1 third time.

HON. C. B. WILLIAMS (South)
[4.571 : With reference to this Bill--

The PRESI DENT: Does the ]ln men,-
her wish to s 1ieak to the third read inug?

Hon. C. B. WILLIAM1S: Yes, Sir.
The PRESI])ENT: IDoes the hon. mnem-

her wvisih to move to recommtit the Bill?
lion. C. B3. liV I [AMS: Possibly. I

ani1 opposed to certaini provisions.
Tile PR E9I])ENT: It is rather late to

speak onl the Bill. Thle halt. nicinber may
not molve at this stage that tile Bill be
recomni tted.

Hon. J. Cornell : Thle bllj. member canl
move for recommittal onl the third reading
if hie has a motion to that effect onl thle
Notice paper.

lioni. C. B. WILLIAMS: Canl I speak
onl the Bill, Mr. President?

The PRESIDENT: The bon1. mnember
(/fil speaik, but if he wVishes to amiend thle
Bill lie wvillI need to have it recomiited.

I-ion. C. B[ \\tLLIA4\IS: I did ilot think
the Bill will go throug-h to the report stage
]last week., It is part of ins-. Parliamientary,
dulticvI to assist unfortuniate people who
come unditer the princi pal Act. N-faving
three eases before the Medical Board at.
the Government I abor,,Iorv last Thulrsday,
I natural Iv wvent to the fields to appear for
time npplieaiits. That is wh A, I moissed the
last discussion onl tile Bill. Thle Minister
for \l ines being ill rte East, 1 nalturally
thougl t th lie measure Would not lie pro-
ceeded with. I offer op~positioin to thle Bill
hietause of (lie fact that it propioses a con-
cessioni to certaan people who would receive
more thban £23 INO. per week provided the 'y
wore in indigent cireunmstanices, and that
£1 p)er week would be glahited to a
wife ilk indigent eireuistances After
all the d iscussionis whichi thle peop le
affected hae Iad with the M1\inister
for M-\ines, I should have thought
lie would have made (I better provi sion for
them. For instance, the principal Act pro-
vides; that a benetie inr nmist prove h imuselfC
to he in indig-ent circumnstanees before hie
canl get all anleWlce of' ft per week for
hlis wife. .1w xish to have the Bill aietided
so as to provide that men wvithl adv-aneed
silicosis receiving compensation sh~all be palid
an allowance of £1 a week if the 'y have
11o other inIcoime anid no othler mean s' The
passilig of the Bill iln its Presenlt formu willI
oui%' mean anotiler amendment next session.
A mil1 is all owed to work two years in the
milling ildustry wvi thout a certificate front
the Commnwiealth Laboratory and then,
after (ha t period, this cain lie said to him,
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" Yon are noe longerv fit for work : out you
10. If that man hall been exa mined at
the ltle hie entered the industry, and hadl
got at full certificate, hie wouild have been
examined witin Riix or 12 '11011thls, and lie
mui t ha yloe passed the examinaltion which
would have al lowed bulin to work in the
industry, . Bat to ati low% him, to go onl for
two years is riot fair. No manl call enter
the minl ig industry in this State unlless hie
cani pass the Commnon wealthI tahoratow,'
test. 'rhlo doctor there is a very capable
man buit it is not righlt that the labornatory
should have the say--so as to who is fit to
go in to thle minlinJg industry' , an~d then iiot
examine a ,man for two years, or even 2 /
years. A manl would not be examined even
then oily that hie iit have developed
T.B., and all the comipenisa tion hie would
get would lie from thle time lie was examined
at the Ilora [or v after hie had become ill.
T object to the povision that a trin should
be allowed to wyork for two years uinder-
gron iind or on the surface without being-
exam rined at the Ilabora tor-. There 1s an-
other Leatuire. If at person gets early sil i-
rosis anid leaves the industry, ai( ldie takes
his comnpensatiorn onl a percentage basis,
there is '10 provision for such a man c,,n-
tri but i ng to the relief fund so that lie mig-ht
retain his benefits after lie has exhausted
his compensation. That is lit anomialy that
must be apparent to thte (I oveinment. They
advise it man who has an early silicotic
tic ket to leave the in dustry, And when he
does so, provision is niade that hie will be
carried oly as far as, tlw conipensation is
concerned. If such a man has a famil, thle
atmount al lowved is is. Gd. for each -child,
aind if hoe had twio or three children that
wud bri zig him iiilu) to about half Cuages.
To six monhi ltle hie can get a it oiiip-si i
set tlIemen t, which gives him i a ellianee to go
somewhere else. When lie becomes totally
incapaci a ted fromt work, lie can not fal
hack onl thle fail(] to which he has contri-
buted for. J)Ciliil s, 20 years. I had no idea
that the Bill would reach its fitta] stage so
,o0li, ,ocitaig that the Mfinister for A1 ines is
oilt of the State. I repeat tia t thle Bill
shotld bo amnended so that indig~ent persons
mighlt benefit. The amount to be eontri-
hu ted iiit be made more and I do not
thinrk that the men in the in dustr v wvill ob-
ject to payving the extra sume over the 9d.
per week now paid, so longq as the benefi-

enltries receive another 10s. or 20s. per
week.

Hon,. J. Cornell: I sugg.ested that when
[ lie ori i na i Bill wias bei Jig discutssed.

Heon. C. B.' WIL[A-MS: This vear no
less a nutiber t han SO men lelt i he i:dtsr
with advaned sil icoties atid something like
C65,00i0 would be paid in hi 111 suntt The
M1imic Workers' Relief Fuanl has exhausted
aill tile nironoy in the old fluid ii paryitig old
clients. There are S0 new men now recejy-
ji g ha!lf wa~ges wvith thle right to accept £C750
ini six liont Its, anrd in three or four years'
timie will come back oil the -A line Workers'
Relief Fund and drawv anvtiiig front 253s.
to 4-5s. per week, according to the number in
thle falliyv. It "'ill not thten take very lon
to eat up £20,000. Then, whtent we realise
that there will be another 400 waiting to
draw onl the fund wvithiin the next foutr or
five 'rears, one canl iniuagine the strain that
wvill be imtposed on thle fund. The union
are not altogether satisfied witht the Bill atid

ifsoazetliing is not donte to remedy the de-
fect, we shall only have to tinker with it
again next session. I ami sorry I was not
here last week when the amnendrueiits were
being considered, but [ cannot do every-
I hill.- in trying to give satisfaction to all.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [-5.7]: M-Nay'
I suggest to the Leader of the Houtse that,
in order to mneet the wishes of Mr. Wil-
I in ns, lite agreces to postpone thIe deb~ate on
the third readinig to the inext sitt inrg, and in
tte rneanii 11r. Wi II llis will put his
amendmnen ts onl the Notice Paper atid] at
tle surbsequleunt sitting move for a recoin-
itIta I of the Bill? Tli is can be (lone tnder

St a rding Order 204-k

Oat niotionriv yRon. (;. W. Miles, debate
a djourtned.

BILL-INANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Ass-enlys Mes'sage.

.%te,a ge frot the A emly disagreein~g
to one amendmetnt ma:1de by the Cou ncil and
t-einelu to two others subjec-t to aimernd-
mnits now considered.

In Comm ittee.

Holl. .1. Cornell in the Chair: the Tlon-
,iiarv Mintister iii charcre of the Bill.
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Couiicils amendment No. 1: Clause 2-
Delete this clause.

Assemblyvs ameanment-

Strike out the word ''Delete'' and insert
the word '',Anmend'" in lieu thereof. Add the
words ''by striking out paragraphs (a) and
(b) and inserting iii lieu thereof paragraphs

aS follows:-
(a) by deleting paragraph (d) and insert-

ing in lieu thereof a paragraph as follows:-

(d) in receipt of salary or wages in the
amount of thirty shillings per week or more
but less than the amount of the weekly basic
wage, and having no other source of income.
or in receipt of income including salary or
wages in the amiount of seventy-eight pounds
per annumi or mocre but less than an aniount
per aninum. ascertained by multiplying by
fifty-two the amount of tile weekly ba sic
wage aforesaid, who prove to the satisfac-
tion of the Commissioner that they are
regularly maintaining or coatributing to the
maintenance of one or more members of
their family who is; or are resident and
domiciled in Western Australia.; or

(b) by adding to the section a subsection as
follows:-

(2) For the purposes of paragraph (d) of
subsection (1) hereof, the words C"thle
amount of the weekly basic wage'' shall
mean the amount of the weekly basic wage
as declared uder and in accordance with the
provisions of the Indlustrial Arbitration Act
1912-1923, which is ruling onl thle dates here-
inafter mentioned respectively in the dis-
trict or locality in which the person (being
.1 peso earning 4alary or wages) is for
the time being earning such Salary or wages,
or in which the poison (being a person de-
riving income) has his permanent hiomec onl
the 30th dlay of June ending the year in
which such income is derived (as the case
may lie), that is to say:-

(a ) onl thne thirtr' -first dlay of December,
one thousand nine hundred and thirty-
four-, insofar as relates to the tax
payable or to be assessed in respect
of tine period commencing on the first
day of January, one thousanrd nine
hudred and thirty-fit-c, anti ending on
the thirtieth day of June next follow-
ing; and

(1h) on the precedring thirtieth dlay of
June in each and everx- year insofar
as rela.tes to any period of twelve
mnonths ending on the thirtieth dlay of
June in any year after the Said
thirtieth dnay of June, one thousand
nine hiundcred and thirty-five.

Providcd that-

(i) fin tine ease of a person (being a per-
son earning salari- or wages) any
variation by wav of increase made in
the amiount of ine wreekly basic wage
to operate in an- year after the thir-

tieth dlay of June, one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-five, ais froin thle
thirty-first day of December in. that
year shall be applied so as to extend
the exemption under this para graph
for the benefit of Such person for the
balance of such year; and

(ii) In the ease of a person resident out-
side of the St-ate of Western Australia
the amaount of the weekly basic wage

-applicable to such person shall be the
amount of the weekly basic wage
aforesaid ruling in Perth on the ap-
propriate date aforesaid.''

Tile CHAIRMAN: The Assemly)I'S rea-
R;oll for disagreeing is that its amiendmients,
are considered to lie more equitable.

The HONORARY. INISTER: When
this Bill was being debated I said it was tile
desire of the Government to exenipt all
workers who were receiving not more than
tile basic wage, no muatter wvlere they mlight
be enziplovyed, but added that certain diffi-
culties were in the wvay of this heing (lone.
Uip to that time we were not able to find a
solution of the diffieulty, consequently the
Bill1 as presented to this Chamber- p1ovided
that the exemption shotild begini at £3 12s,
perT week. 'rhis was a little above the basic
Nvage for tile metropolitan al-en. S ome ledl-
her said if we were going to exemipt the
basic wage earner ill the metropolitan
area wec should include the basic wage
earnier 011 the -oldfielis, in -which event
workers in the metropolitan area wounll
receive an, advantage of about 10s. a week
ahov-e t-ie goiddelds worker. As a result
of the discussionl, falrther- conisideirationt wvas
g-ivent to the matter Conferences have been
hleld between the Commissioner of Taxation,
the Crown Solicitor and the Government.
The results of the conferences appear in the
amendments now before the Committee. The
net effect of the amendments is to exemrpt
all workers up to the amiount of the basic
wage ruling in the district, lint for a differ-
ent period from that for which the basic
wage usually lasts, Tine basic wage is de-
clared for the State every Year, to take effect
as from the 1st July-. Every quarter it is
varied in accordance wvith the determination
of the Government Statistician. in order
that the Bill may be msiactorily admin-
istered by the Tax at-ion Department it has
been found necessary to prlescribe that thle
basic. wage Shall apply to the first six months
of nlext year, and for that period the homsie
wage will be that which exists at the 91st
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December of this year. That basic wage will
be the exemption until the 30th June, 1936,
and fromi then onl, as from the 1st July, it
w-ill be the basic wage that is ruling in the
various districts. We have done our best to
prescribe anl exemption which shall be
equivalent to the basic wage in the various
districts.

Hon. L. Craig: What about the Ss. in-
crease just given to miiners?

The HONOR ARY MNINISTER.: That does
not affect the hashc wage received by the
miners, but repr-esents an increase onl that
basic wvage, which is £4 2s. per week.

Holl. L. Craig: Those who receive more
than £4 2s. will be subject to the tax?

The HONORARY MINISTER : Yes-
The only men exempt wilt be those onl £4 2s.
per week, It is not possihle to provide in
the Bill that the actual amount prevailing
at the particular time shall be the basic wage
exemption. The basic wvage on the 31st
Decemher this year may be £3 1ls., but when
the quarterly adjustment is made, that may
be increased or decreased. Those who are
paying taxation at the source will have to
pay their taxation before the decision as to
the adjustment of the basic wage has been
given. If the basic wange is altered in every
quarter, it will create an increasing number
of difficulties in the administration of the
Act. It is believed that by fixing it as
arranged in the amendments, that is, for two
periods of six months, we shiall overcome
soine of the difficulties.

Hon. G. WY. Miles: What will be the effect
on the revenue?

The HONORARY MINISTER: We do
not know how many men are receiving the
basic wage or less in any district, and it
would be mere guesswork to estimate the
amount that would be collected. The
amendments mecan that we shall receive less
than we would have received under the
original Bill. In the drafting of the amend-
ment in another place, somle words were
used which gave them a mecaning olposite
from that which was intended.

Hon. R. G. Mloore: They brought move
men in instead of keeping more out.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I move
anl amendment-

That the Legislative Assembly's amend-
ment to the Legislative Council's amendment

±No. 1 be agreed to subject to a further amend-
ment, as follows:-

Paragraph (a): proposed new paragraph (d)
-strike out the words ''less than'' where they
appear in line 3, and also in line 7 of the pro-
posed newv paragraph (d,), and insert in lieu
thereof in both places the words ''not exceed-
iag.',I

Paragraph (a) : proposed new subsection (6)
-strike out the words ''less than,'' in line 16
of the proposed new subsection (6), and insert
in lieu thereof the words ''would not exceed.,''

Strike out the words ''less than,'' in line
37 of the proposed new subsection (6), and in-
sert in lieu thereof the words ''does not ex-
ceed.''I

The CHIRMAN: It is more or less a
misnomer to refer to these as amiend-
ments on the amendments made by this
Chamijber. fThe amendments made by the
Council are to strike out certain parts
of the Bill undt to revert to the Act now in
existence. The Legislative Assembly, how-
ever, has repealed certain portions of the
Act which the original Bill did not affect.

Hon. 0. AV. Miles: Is it in order?
The CHAIRMAN: I think so, but it is

somewhat unprecedented.
lion. C. F. BAXTER: I oppose the As-

scatibly's amendment on the Council's amend-
ment for two important reasons. The first
is oil account of the exemption, and the
second is because of the amendment as such.
Memcibers w~ho were in this Chamber "-hen
the original emiergency legislation was in-
troduced, will remember that I said the
financial emiergency tax measure ajid the
Financial Emergency Tax Assessment Bill
had to be considered as one because they were
so closely interwoven. The following year
the then Premier adopted that course, but
this session the Acting Pr-emiier has seen
fit to act otherwise, and the consideration
of the twoe measures has become separated.
We have already dealt with the tax Bill,
,and if we were to accept tile Assembly's
proposal is' regard to the assessment Bill,
I do not see hlow the two propositions could
be reconciled.

Hon. J. Nicholson: We are at present
considering the Assembly-'s amendment with
regard to the assessment Bill.

Hon. C- F. BAXTER: Of course we are.
The point is that the assessment Bill was
passed in another place and sent to us; we
amended the Bill, but the Assembly did not
agree with our proposal and substituted
another altog-ether. We cannot dissociate
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ourselves fromn a consideration of the two
mneasures . and I mudis mention the tax Bill.
That measure was passed inl another iplaee,
passed the second reading stage in this
House, was dealt with inl Committee, and
has been recommitted. That is the stage
at which the Bill resis to-day.' If we agr1ee
to the Assembly's proposal with regard to
tihe assessment Bill, how eonl we reconcile
such. a decision with our attitude onl Ihe
tax Bill ?

Hon. J. -Nicholson: We cannot possiblY
do0 so.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER : We cannot afford
to~ ~ , loeteeegny tax, and therefore we

must overcomec the difficulty. In the tax
Bill, an amount is mentioned. If we
accept time Asseinbljs proposal onl the assess-
nient Bill. I do not see how we canl over-
come that diliculty. I mention the matter
because it is one that the Government must
deal with. We must sore the emergency tax-
ation mneasures somehow. Dealing now with
the exenmptions proposed in the Assembl 'y's
amlendmlent onl tile Council', amendmtent to
tile asslessmnent Bill, last year the exemption
was fixed at £:3 l0,s. But this rear it -has
been raised to £3 12s, The Henorary Mllinis-
ter told us this afternoon that, as a result
of the discussion in this Chamber, the Gov-
erinmenit were also exercised about tile same
point, and submitted the proposal outlined
in tlle Assemibly's ameindment as a walr out
of the difficulty. The desire of the Govern -
ment to exenmpt basic wrage earners is not
V'err laudable. When the legislationl was
placed on the statute-book, it was for the
purpose of dealing with an emlergenlcy. It
was determined that those who were lucky
enough to be earning something sho0uld( conl-
tribute towards thle help of those who were
not in such a fortunate position. So that
all who were working should. assist, the
tax was ilde to apply all lound. If it were
not to apply ill that -way, why trouble about
an emiergenc Iy tax at alIB Why not increase
thle income tax, for the latest proliosal of
the Government amounts to thlat? Why
should not people iii receipt of £3 H&s and
upwards contribute sotuetliing. towards the
emlergencry tax ? What justification is, there
for saring~ thle.- should not? Some suggres-
timi w~as made in this House with regard
to tile basic wage earners, and tile Govern-
miemit accepted it.

The Honorar y 'Minister: That is; hardly
thle pos;ition.

]l. C, F. BX''Et : The tiiie lposition
-L know they are hlard noris-is that,
inl advanicing this pl'Opi)sil, tile Goe-em nit
desire- to placate a \-ery sitrong- section oC
their supporters. That attitude is not 'lush-
filble. Tic Committee would not be jnisti-
Bled in agreein g to support such a cour-se.
AlTe must do our duty, alld say that
a lrge Section Of thle Colmnitr who can

a lfid to pay something. should hce required
to do so. To exempt Snech a large section
of tile conimutnity while requiring others to
pay, iS not right. Tilere should he no de-
parture from the principle of taxNing all
in) receipt of walges beyond £3 l03., unless
it lie to grant relief to thlose with depend-
a it(s. I dio not meanlf merely married people
but tilose who have dependlants. On tile
contrary, the Government propose to exemipt
all worker-s who are in leceipt of the basic
wage and at the saine time do not know,
amlid aplpar'ently do not care, what
the cost will be. If the financial position
is so hold, the least thle Covenunient eouil.l
(10 would be to tell us hlow much this
exemlptionl will cost the State. I admit we
must fild sonic wa y out of the dilfficult v.
hut mnembers of this OChamber will lie
laeking in their duty if they allow tile
Governmnent's proposal to go through. The
Actinig Premier has stated publicly that
the session will close this week, but with
tile financial emergency tax Bills still on
thme Notice Paper, and eight or nine other
imnportant measures to he dealt with, it Is
clear there is no hope of dealing- withl them
properly and closing the session before
Christmas. MHemnbers , particularly tilose
whlo are new to this Chamber, should not
he conceerned, but should agree to proceed
quietly and steadily, analysingy every miea-
sure to alake sulre that no mistakes ore
mlade. W~e nmust do0 that even tholigil we
niair have to come hack after Christmas.

Hon. C. B. Williams: T do not think
members in this Chamber have ever hur-
ri ed.

HoiL C. F. BAXTER: Hadl Mr. Wil-
hiams been here at the end of last session,
lie would halve been aware of the rush wea
experienced. We should he prepared to

ston so as to be quite sure tlint we will
not pass leg-islation. that will im pose a
hardship upon any section of the conmun-
itY. Thle emiergencey tax Bills shlould re-
eive most careful. considleration.
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Holt. R. G. M_%OORE: I support the
Assemibly's amendment on the Council's
amnendment. I had intended submitting a
somewhat similar amendment myself. I
am surprised at the remarks of M.%r. Baxter.

Hon. C. P. Baxter: You will not be be-
fore we are finished.

Hon. R. G. MVOORE: If 'Mr. Baxter were
to turn up the reports of his remarks in
"tHansard" last year, hie would find it hard
to reconcile his statement to-day with what
hie said onl that occasion, He told members
last year hie was satisfied a mistake had
been mnade, and it was a fair tihing to
exempt people in receipt of up to £3 10s.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: That is so.
Hon. R. G. MOORE: And £3 10s. was

the basic wage.
Hon. C. F. Baxter: it was the amount I

was considering, not the basic wage.
Honl. h. G. MNOORE: No one knows bet-

lt- than 'Mr. Baxter that the exemption of
£3 10s. was fixed to cover people who were
in, receipt of the basic wage in the metro-
politan area and the southi-west. He was
satisfied it was a fair- thing. If Mr. Bax-
ter has any- brains at all, hie will know
that if £3 los. was a fair thing when the
basic wage was fixed at that amount, it Canl-
not he a fair thing, when the basic wage is
£3 12s.

Holl. C. B. Williams: It is C4 1.5s. oil
tile goldfiel ds nlow.

Hlon. R. G- MOORE: A proposal that
w'ill exempt basic wage workers iii one part
of tile State, and not extend the Same Coil-

sideration to basic wage earners in another
part of the State, is not equitable. Mr.
Baxter raised] thle point as to whether the
Assembly's amendment was fair in compari-
sonl with wvhat had been decided pievionsl3'.
If one section of the community enjoys a
privile , other sections of the colluitio
ha vi a perjfect right to the samie privilege.-
I would ratfler see themn all in onl a lower
rate, than half in and half out. But I want
to 'see all those below tile basic w'age
exempted. Who has' a better right to be
relieved of taxation than the people below
the basic wage! We illust extend our symi-
patiiy to tile nifln onl the lowest rung of the
ladder. La4 year this House disagreed
with tile Glovernmenlt's amenidmenit to extend
the exemption to £:3 10s., but -in conference
we had to give wvay. If we do not agree to
tile amendmnit before 11s, it will be sent
back 13v another place and we shall he here

after Christmas to consider it further, and
still we shall not be g-iven our way. So I
appeal to members to accept the Assemlbl' s
amiendmnent as being- more equitable than
the origi nalI provisioni.

The CHAIRMAN: I dto not wish to pose
as a schoolmaster, but it is for the Chair-
mian to tr-v to prevent thle Committee froin
getting into trouble. Apart from the mlerits
of the question, I point out we have here
in regard to these two Bills a distinct de-
p~artur-e by thle Acting Premier from tine
procedure adlopted by- tile Premier last year.
Both the assessment Bill and the taxing
Hil] were amended by the Council last
vear. The Assenlblv dlisagreed with the
Council's amendments on the assessment
Bill, anad tilie Concil insisted onl its amnend-
mieats. Another place then asked for a con-
ference onl the assessmient Bill, not onl the
taxing- Bill. But the Premier took thle tax-
ing BillI iinto tile conference, a 11( all that
was rep)orted fromt the conference to this
House was the agreemenct arrived at on the
assessmlent Bill. Subsequently a message
camte froml another place notifyving that it
declined to make the requested amendmnents
of the Cou ncil in the taxin Bill and sub-
muitting alterative amendments which hadl
been agreed upon in the conference, where
the P reamier had ta ken the taxing Hill in
with the assessmnent BillI. Accordingly the
Council agreed to the Assembly's amiend-
ulents in the taxing Bill. To-daly, however,
we have not yet completed the taxing- Bill,
and we have before uts the assessment Bill
with the Assemibly's amendments a Iterna-
tive to outr own. Assumin a we dto not accept
the alternative amntdmienlts, bilt insist oil
our own amendmrents, we are still in pos-
session of the taxinig Bill and it mlight even
lead to the loss of that Bill: hut assuming
that u-e accept the Assemablv's alternative
anmendments, we are asked to anleild thle tax-
ing- Bill. Howvever, tis Committee can go
no furthler (bian r-equest the Assembly to
amiend the taxint, Bill, and whether this
ainendmient is agi-ced to or- no, I can see
this Commlittee ending in disaster. The p~ro-
cedure followecd last session worked out aici-
aly-, so why not follow it again this ses-
sion ? Let us put aside these anlendmnents
until we get rid of the taxing- Bill.- I ap-
peal to the Honorary * Ministe- to follow the
priocedlure which his Premier followed last
year 1. What will he the position if this
Committee dkazreeF to the Assembly's1
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aMiendment now before us? The only altr-
native will be to fall hack onl the existing
Act or ask for a c4onference. and wve calnnot
go into conference on the assessmtent Bill
without having the taxing Bill with us. And
if we set ourselves uip to amend thle taxing
Bill, another place, rightly, will take ex-
ception to it.

The HON'-ORARY MINISTER : With all
due deference I submit there is nothing
wrong in the procedure adopted. Because
a certain procedure is adopted one session,
is not to say it should be followed another
session.

The CHAIRMAN: Suppose I refuse to
accept these proposed amendments. to thle
tax Bill and say they are not permnissible,
and thle Comm-ilittee uphold mie, what are you
going to do"

The HONORARY 'MINISTER : The
assessmnent Bill is a permanent mneasulre,
and it is on that Bill that discussion usually
takes place. Ini view of the amuendmnents
submitted to us by- another place, it is
essential that the Committee determlinle
whether or not it is going to agree; anid
having determined that question, it canl then
deal with the tax Bill, which is still 'in this
House and will he brought onl immei-
diately wve have completed this mecasure.
Thle Comlmittee can deal with that Bill in
accordance with what has been done pie-
viously. I do not follow the Chairman
when he says were are likely to lose the lax
Bill.

lion. C. F. Baxter: There is every chance
in the world.

The HONORARY MiNIMSTER: I cannot
follow the logic in that reasoning. We arc
dealing with the assessment Bill as we have
always dealt with it, and having determined
the question of principle in that Bill-

The CHAiRIMAN: We are dealine with
the assessment Bill as we have never (dealt
with it previously.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: W~e have
always had thle discussion onl the assess-
ment Bill. The taxing Bill is for a limiter]
period. It fixes the rate of tax, and this
Committee at any timie can request another
place to make amendments in that Bill.

The CHAIRMAN: Provided the requested
amiendnients do not increase the burden of
taxation.

The HON\O-RAlRY MINISTER: Of
course. The tax will be made in accord-

anee with amendments in the assessment
Bill.

The CIR IAfAN: Suppose the rates were
lowered. That would affect a greater nuni-
her of taxpayers.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I amn
a fraid we are looking for difficulties which
really do not exist. With aill due defer-
enee to the Chairman, I cannot see any logic
in his statement that we are likely to lose
the tax Bill by dealing with the assessment
Bill as we are doing. In the assessment Bill
the Conmmittee is called upon to determine
questions of principle. The principle at
stake is whether persons receiving more than
£3 10s. per week and less than] thle basic
wage shiall be taxed. On a previous occa-
sion we determined that persons with dle-
pendants and earning not more than £E3 I Os.
a week should be exempt. The amtendmnents
onl the notice paper provide that persons
who earn not more than the basic wage,
wvherever they might he employed, shall be
exempt provided they have dependants. The
exemption applying to single men will re-
main the same. M11r. Baxter contends that
the one principle involved is that every
person should pay.

lHon. C. F. Baxter: That was the princi-
pie when this legislation was originally in-
troduced.

The HONYORARY 'MINISTER: The
ILabour Party told the electors that, if rc,-
turned, they would alter that provision and
we have altered it, though not as much as
we should like to do. Only after consider-
able trouble haive amendments been framned
to give effect to thle Government's desires.
Once wre conic to a decision onl the ass-ess-
nient Bill, there should he no difficulty,. be-
cause we could then re~quest another place
to amend the tax Bill accordingly.

Hon. J. NICHTOLSON-\: The Honorary
Minister would lie well advised to consider
the suggestions made by you. Mr. Chairman,
and thus obviate the confusion that muighlt
otherwise occur. In dealing with an assess-
ment Bill, we have rights that wve do not
possess when dealing with a tax Bill. Clause
2 of the tax Bill reads-

The Fiaancial Euiergeacv Tax Assessment
Act, 1932, with its amendments, is incorpor-
ated with anti shall be readl as onle withl this
Act.

That shows how the two measures are inter-
related. One is dep~endent on the other,
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and tle relationshi p is so close that one
cannot "-eli be considered without refer-
ence being made to the other. Because of
that, I appeal to the Minister to consider
the point further, so that the risk of coin-
fusion, or even of losing the tax Bill, may
be avoided.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I have
already stated that once we have deter-
amed the principle in the assessment Bill.
wie will deal with the tax Bill and members
canl do as they please with it. The two
measures could be returned to another place
at the same tinme. The Chief Secretary in-
forms me that it has been the practice to
discuss the assessment Bill first.

The CHAIRMAN: I pointed out that
last session it was otherwise.

The HONORARY MINISTER: Any diffi-
culty should be met by my assurance that
the tax Bill will he dealt with immediately
after this Bill.

Hon. H. SEDDON: The difficulty might
Ile overcome if the Honoray Minister agreed
to deal with the Bills in the reverse order.
The same principle operates in both. The
Government have gone a long way towards
meeting the objection of members here and,
if the Honorary Minister gained his point
on the principle in the tax Bill, the ground
would be cleared. Otherwise amendmentq
might be made in the one measure that
would be inadmissible in the other.

Sitting wuspended from 6.15 to 7.30 pa.

Thle HONORARY -MINISTER : Dorn-
the tea adjournment I looked into the
pc-silk-n, and I am sure that the procedure
whioh thle Government are adopting is the
only right proedure. According to what
may happen to the assessment Bill, so it
wi!l he necessary to deal with the taxyrng
Bi!l: if the former Bill is amended, there
will be consequential amendments to lie made
in the taxing Bill. Those consequential
amendments would have to be made as a
matter of logic. Until the assessment Bill
has been dealt with, it will be impossible to
say what amendments are necessary in thme
taxing Bill. The amendment before the
Chair will meat, not increase but definite
reduction of revenue. Therefore the objec-
tion as to this Chamber .increasing the
people's burden does not apply. We do not
know the number of persons who will be

affected. The principle of this assessment
Bill is the samte as that of last session's
Bill, to exempt persons onl the basic wage.

Hon. J. 'NICHOLSON: One appreciates
tite opp~ortunity the Honorary Minister has
had to consider thle matter; hut, with all
respect to whatever opinion has been given
to him, I still maintain that the two Bills
should be taken together. Both Bills should
be in possession of another place at the
same time. Tile danger is that we do not
know what amtendments ma;' he made in
tIhe taxing Bill, but most assuredly we could
not make atnecnts wvhich would have the
effect or increasing tlte burden on the people.

The CHAIR.-AN: . Perhtaps the debate
could lbe shortened. The procedure adopted
last session onl these two Bills could be
adopted now. Thne Honorary Minlister says
that that suggestion is jiot acceptable. The
position seems to boil down to this, that we
slhould consider tile anmendment on its nmerits,
leaving procedure out of consideration alto-
gether.

Thle HONOCRARY MINISTER : It is not,
A qutestiont of the procedure being accept-
able, butl of its beimtg correct. I an, advised
that the procedure suggested by the Gov-
ernment is the correct one. Last session's
procedunre may have beet, totally wrong, btt
I do not know that we need debate that
aspect. Accordittg to ldw we decide iti
regard to the assessment Bill, so would we
decide in regard to the taxing Bill.

Hon. J. M. MACFARLANE: Apparently
the Honorary Minister has not been able to
answer the question what it will cost to do
as the Government suggest. Until the Hona-
orary Minister call answer that question
definitely, the safest eourse is to send the
amendment back to) the Assembly.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I an,
surprised at Mr. Macfarlane's statement.
The hoi,, member mtst be aware that no
Government could have knowledge of the
number of persons itnvolved in the amend-
ment; nor is there any record by which alm
estimate could be made. If I gave an esti-
mate which proved 1o he a long way from
the actual position, hon. members would con,-
plain. It has now been, decided to increase
the exemption so as to include basic-wage
earners outside the metropolitan area, and
it necessarily follows that the revenue from
the tax will thereby be considerably r
diieed.
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Hon. T. M1OORE: Some nmenmbers seem to
believe that oily persons onl thle basic wage
are affected, but there are many small
farmers and small pastoralists who may be
just within or without the exemption, and
the;, too are affected. It is wrong to use
thle expression "basic wage" in connection
with the amendment. If from our business
we receive incomes equal only to the amiount
of the basic wage, we will b)enefit by the
amendment. All people onl small incomes
will have their exemption raised by it. That
is righit, and I stand for it.

The HONOR-ARY MINISTER: Hon.
members have only' to read the Bill to learn
that provision is made for wxorkers who pay
the tax at the source, and for persons inl
receipt of income, whether wages or salary,
who pay the tax yearly. Both classes are
entitled to the samue exemption. It is not
a question of one class as against another.
The proposed exemption applies to all per-
sons in receipt of small incomues.

Hon. A. THOMSON: I am not able to
understand what is going to be the niti-
'mate result. The Mfinister himself frankl "y
admits that the Government are not in a
position to tell us what the proposed
amendments are going, to bring in. Appar-
enitly we are going to have a differential
tax. if a manl in the metropolitan area
earns £3 11s, liewill not pay; if he lives
on the goldfields where the basic wage. I
understand, is £4 2s., he will be exempt. It
seems to mie we are perpetuating a systemi
that M1r. Moore and( thle Honorary Minis-
ter are -endeavouring to Overcomne. We
are placing the manl in the metropolitan
area at a. disadvantage as compared
with the 3ian onl the goldfields. Inl
view of the lack of information avail-
able to menibers, and also in view of the
principle I have long- stood for, and which
I have always inaintaiined, that irrespective
of the amount of salary or wages one might
be receiving all should pay their quota to-
wards the government of the country. I
sihall oppose the amendment.

Hon. E. Ht. ANGELO: The Minister
told us that the amendments had been made
somewhat in deference to the wishes Of
memibers of this; H1ouse. That was not the
chief reason why I voted for the £3 10s.
amendment. The chief reason was because
I considered that this was not an emner-
gency tax w%,here eveiry person that could

possibly do so should contribute. When
the Bill was introduced in the Assembly,
it was Pointed out that it was a tempor-
ary mleasure r-endered necessary by thle de-
pres-sion, and that as soon as the depres-
sion began to lift it would be removed. In
the meantime every section should contri-
bute a little to theP requirements of gov-
erment. Originally there was a flat rate
of fourpenee, but on the hustings5 the
present Government promised to alter that
tax. Hut did they tell the people that th ey
woul1d not Only% alter the flat rate but in-
crease thle amiount?

The Honorary Minister: Of course we
did.

I-Ion. E. H. ANGELO: Then I consider
it -was an unfair promise to make to the
people whose votes they were trying to se-
cure. It is like shooting a doublIc-barrelled

giat people who are receiving more than
the basic wage. If the Government had in-
crealsed the exemption and left 'the flat
rate or altered thle flat rate and kept down
the exemption, it would have been fairer.
If they goon increasing these exemptions
we shall1 never get rid of the emergency
tax. It was imposed in the first ease so
that every section of the community should
subscribe to it, and that is the principle to
follow still.

The HONORARY M11INISTER: Mr.
Thomson complains that I am not in a posi-
tion to give him certain information. The
only thing I have not told him is the awni-
her of persons onl the goldields receiving
the basic wage.

Hon. A. Thomson: And how much'
money the Government will lose.

The HONORARY MINISTER : No one
can tell that because we do iiot know the
number of basic wage earners. Mr. An-
geclo's argument is equally futile. He
knows that the policy of the, Government
is to exenipt persons on the basic wage.
That was stated at every mteeting held in
his provnce at the last election. The only
poinlt at issue is whether the Government
shall be allowed to exempt those who are
receiving not more than the basic wage
froml paymient of the tax. If lie, does not
agree with thart policy he cani vote against
the amnendments. If the Comm~ittee dis-
agrees with the amndments we shall have
to amend the tax Bill iii accordance with
that determination.
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Ron. C. B. WILLIAMS: Evidently t'
.support of members on behalf of the wvage-
earners onl the goldflelds was not genuine,
because flow the Government nr carCniTit,
out the wvishes of members, they are finding'
fault. From the 1st January next thle
lowest wage in the mining industry onl the
fields wvill probably he £4 14s. a week,
whereas the few workers not engaged in
mining will be receiving £4 2s. a week.
Thle Bill wvill therefore not greatly affect
the goldfields.

Hon. H. S. AV. PARKhER : T oppose the
,amendments. No mandate I know of w-as
ever giveni to the Government to takIe this
.action. One of the promises they made in
my province was that they wvould reduce
taxation, but they have actually' inceased
it. They now want us to exempt a greater
nutmber of people than ever from paymVient,
of this emergency tax, but taxation is still
not being reduced to the rest of the coml-
munity. Thle Honorary Minister says hie has
not the foggiest notion what the exemptions,
mean financially. Indeed, I cannot under-
stand the amnkeiidmaents Myself.

Hon. Ri. G. M.NOORE: The amendments
exclude from taxation all basic wage earners
with depenidants, wheresoever they may be.
The only princWiple1 involved is whether we
shall agree to tha t arran.geinent, or whether
we shall exclude some and include others.
It does not so much matter whethei- thle
Government are going- to lose a little rev-
enue by the amendments, or otherwise. The
question is whether we shall exempt all basic
wage earners or a section of them onlyv. A
good deal has been said about increasing
taxation, and the Government have been
blamed, rightly or wrongly, for increasing
it. Now members are opposinzg an amend-
ment that w-ill give relief to people front
taxation. Theyv are not satisfied when tax-
ation is imposed, and the.% are just is dis-
satisfied when i-elief is granted from taxNa-
tion.

Hon. 1-1. S. AV. Parker: We wvould iiot
oppose it if the relief wvere granted evenly.

Hon. J. Mf. Mlaefarlaine: You do not sug-
gest that last session's action was correct?

Hon. RI. G. 'MOORE: Last yeat- the basic
wage earners were exempt in the ntetrol)oli-
tan area and thle South-West-

Hon. E. H. Angelo: And they should not
have been exempted.

Hon. R. G. MOORE: I amn not arguing
that point. bnt the basic wage earners in

thiose pa rts ot the State wvere exenmpt, and
those earning the basic wage onl the gold-
field, weie not. Call any memaber tell me
what plrovision iii tile Bill suggests that wre
will increase taxation if those earning the
Ibasic ivage ate ranted exempjt ion?

i[on. J1. 11. )~laefCarla w: Ask the IMi is-
ter.

Hon. E. If. Angelo: Ask 'Mr. Baxter. You
said hie had zio brains.

Hon. Ri. G. MOORE: I did not. I said
if lip had ainv bra ins lie would know the
position. I aiif satisfied that Mfr. Baxter
has brainis, a ad that hie does know thle posi-
tion. I wanit the exempltiont granted to all
linsie. ivage earners, but the rel ief will affect
more p eople thani those who are in receipt
of Tae.'here are a lot of others who
aire struggling to keep off the dole, and( are
Judt Iaking a1 livinlg.

lion. L. Craig-: They w~ill still be exempt
if they .zet less than £3 10s.

lRon. R. Gf. MOO0RE: I know that, bt
the'- (1o not receive the basic wage.

lion. G. FRASER: I caninot understand
time attituode of member-s. Thle principal rea -
son whyv they would not agree to the £3 12s.
amnmnt wvas that the exeniption would
apply' to a section only of the basic wage
earners.

lon. L. Crajig: T2 lat "-as not the attitude
of the whole Committee.

lionl. 0. ERAI-'R : That "-as nmv im-
prcssiofli. Notw that the Gov-ernment havo
acceptor1 the request suibnmittecd by members,
they still comp~llain.

Hll. L. Craig_: Th at sugge'stion eanme
front tile gold fields, aild wasm submitted by
one goldfields tmemnbeir onl-.

Ron. 0. FRASER~ : The only reason the
Ciov-ernnment did not snimit thle proposal
earlier was that the'% could not find a way
omat , but it has b een found now, aiid mem-
bers say they wvill %oto for tile £3 INs. ex-
emnptioni, but they are againA the prneiple.

lHon. H. S. IV. Parker: 1 was not a
,,enmhpr of thi, Chamber when it was dealt
with.

Hon. Gf. FRASER : No, and the only rea-
son you and -Mr. Angelo wvere not in anl-
other place w-as that you supported thle
emergency legislatiotn and advocated it be-
fore the electors.

Hon. H. S. IV. Parker: And after 12
months' expview- they have sent us bar-k
to parl ia ment.
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Hon. E. H. Angelo: They found out Question put, and a division taken with
their mistake.

I-on. G. FRASER: Because Mr. Angelo
and Air. Parker were not prepared to favour
legislation doing away wvith the imposition
they were rejected at the poll. Now the
Government are prepared to place all on an
equality regardiing the exemiption, and that
is merely fair and just. It is not fair to
oppose it.

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: Place the exemp-
tion on a basis of equality, and I will agree
to it.

Hon. G. FRASER: I will not impose a
tax on people who cannot afford to pay it;
it would mean taking food from them.

Hon. H. S. AV. Parker: Then why take
their 25s. for their union tickets?

Hon. G. FRIASER: That story is thread-
bare. If they had not provided their union
subscription, they would not have received
the w~iges they are now getting. It was an
insurance against low wages.

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: With a Labour
Government in power!

Hon. G. FRASER: Members must
know that the Government have no say with
regard to wages. I believe members will
conic to their senses and agree to the ex-
emption.

lion. C. F. Baxter: Do you want to
finish up the session before Christmas?

Ron. G. FRASER: I have been think-
ing about that. I have sat listening to the
discussion throughout and heard members
arguing for ain hour or more about a
question of proedure that had nothi ng
whatever to do with the matter under con-
sideration. I have been very patient and
surely to goodness I can have five minutes
of the time of the Committee! I will deal
withl one other point only. The Government
put a policy before the people and were re-
turned to power. Are we in this Chamber,
which represents a section of the people
only, to say that the Government shall not
give effect to their policy?

Hon. G. W. MILES: I move-
That the Committee do now divide.

Motion put, and a division taken.

The CHAIRMAN: There being no mem-
ber sitting on the "Noes" side. I declare
the motion unanimously carried. The ques-
tion now is that the alternative amendment
made by the Assembly on the .Council's
amendment be agreed to.

the following result-
Ayes .. .. . .. 10
Noes .. .. . . 16

Majority against ..

Hon. A. N1. Clydesdale
Hon. J. M5. Drew
Han. c. 0. Elliott
Hon. G, Fraser
Hon. E. H. Gray

6

AyES.
Hlon. E H. I. Hall
Hon. W. H.'Kiteon
Hon. R. G. Mooe
Hon. C. B. William
Hon. T'. Moore

(rifler.)
NOe.

Hon. E. H. Angelo Mion H. 8. W Parker
Hon. C. F. Baxter Hon. H. . PiesseHMn L. 13. Bontn Ho.*. frede
Ron. V. Hameraloy Hon. A. Thomson

Hon. S. Mi. Macfarlane Hon. H. Tuekey
Ho.. W. J. Mann Hon. C. H. Wittenoom
Hon. G. W. Miles Hon. H. J. Telleod
Hen. J. Nicholson Hon. L. Craig

(Teller.)

Question thus negatived; the Council's
amendment insisted on.

No. 3: Title-Council's amendment dis-
agreed to by the Assembly-Delete the
wvords "four and" in the first line.

The CHAIRMAN: The reason given by
the Assembly for disagreeing to this amend-
ment made by the Council is, so that other
amendments may be put forward which are
considered to be more equitable. The ques-
tion is that the Council's amendment be in-
sisted upon.

Question put and passed; the Council's
amendment insisted on.

Resolutions reported, the report adopted
and a message accordingly returned to the
Assembly.

RESOLUTION-TRAMWAYS CLOSURE.

Clareinovt Station to Waratah Avenue.

Message from the Assembly received and
read requesting the concurrence of the Coun-
cil in the following resolution:-

That this House endorses the recommenda-
tion of the Western Australian Transport
Board for the closure of the tramway from the
Claremont railway station to and including
Waratahk Avenue, and sanctions the closure of
the said line.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX.
Recommittal.

Resumed from the 29th November. Hon.
J. Cornell in the Chair; the Honorary Min-
ister in charge of the Bill.
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The CHAIRMAN: Progress was reported
onl the Bill, which was originally taken
through all stages except the Title. The
question now is that Clause 4 stand as
printed.

Clause 4-mposition of Financial Emer-
gency Tax:

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: I move-
That the Assembly lye requested to make

the following anmendmnents:
Paragraph (a), subparagraph (ii).-Strike

out the word 'IFourpencee' and substitute the
word ''Threepencee2'

Paragraph (a), subparagraph (iv).-Strike
out the word ''Flvepenee' and substitute the
word " orec.7

Paragraph (a), subparagraph (v).-Add the
words "'and subparagraph (iv) hereof does not
apply. "

Paragraph (a), subparagraph (vi).-Strikc
out the word ''Sixpence"' and substitute the
word ''ilvepenee.'

Paragraph (a).-Inscrt a new subparagia-h
after subparagraph (vii), as folows:-

(viii) Sevenipenee in the pound where the
income is three hundred and sixty-
four pounds per anmun or more and
is less than four hundred and sixteen
pounds per annum in the ease of a
person of the kind mentioned in sab-
paragraph (iv) hereof.

Paragraph (a).-Insert a new, subparagraph,
as follows:-

(ix) Eightpeaee in the pound where the in-
conie is four hundred and sixteen
pounds per annumn or more in the Cane
of a person of the kind mentioned in
subparagraph (iv) hereof.

Paragraph (b).-Strike out the words ''four-
pence, fivepence, sixpence, eightpenee,"1 and
substitute the words '' threepence, feurpenee,
fivepenee, sixpence, set-enpence, eightpencee"

Paragraph (b), subparagraph (ii).-Strike
out the word ''Fourpence'' and substitute the
word ''Threepence''1

Paragraph (b), subparagraph (iv).-Strikc
out the word ''Pivepencee' and substitute the
word ''Fourpene.11

Paragraph (b), subparagraph (v)s-Add the
words ''and subparagraph (iv) hereof does
not apply.'

Paragraph (b), subpaLragraph (vi).-Strike
out the word '"Sixpencee" and substitute the
word "Fivepenee)9

Paragraph (b).-nsert a new subparagraph
after subparagraph (vii), as follows:L .

(viii) Sevenpenee in the pound where thw
amount of the salary or wages is
seven pounds per week or more and is
less than eight pounds per week in
the case of a person of the kind men-
tioned in *Subparagraph (iv) hereof.

Paragraph (b).-Insert a new subparagraph
as follows:-

Oix) Eightpenco in the pound where the
amount of salary or wages is eight
pounds per week or more in the Case
of a person of the kind mentioned in
suIbparagraph~ (iv) hereof.

Mfemibers will see that these amendments
apply only to those people with dependants.
The CiOVernient a,.e more happily situated
with regard to finance than they were when
the original Bill1 was brought in. Further
than that, we have had before us amenad-
ments which wVill give relief to a large see-
tio" Of the people, but one section only.
This, I think, proves eonclusively that a re-
duction given to all those who have de-
Pendants is mnore justified than the picking-
out of any One section. It is Only right that
this relief should be given to those who.
deserve it. The Bill was originally brought
in as anl emergency measure, but it has be-
COMe a permannent measure, which wvas never
intended. It Only serves to show that when
a Goverment once impose a tax, they like
to stand firm to it. But we should look "Pon
the Bill as an emergency ineasure. The only
way to get rid of such an emergency mueasure.
is to r-educe it grradually, for we could not
ask anY Government in any one financial
year to forego the whole of the revenue re-
ceived from the tax, which amounts to a
little over half a milIlion, So we must re-
duce it gradually, and on this occasionl it is
desirable that we extend help to those with
dependants. Some members have contended
that the proceeds of the tax will assist to
reduce the deficit. Last year- the tax yielded
£C200,000 more thain was estimated and .it was
nlot applied to reducing the deficit.

Hon. 0.G W.* Miles: Do you knowv that the
deficit is £200,000 less this year?

Hion. C. F. BAXTER- Not due to this
tax.

lion. 0. W.N Miles: Of Course it is.
Hon]. C. E. BAXTER: This mecasure of

relief ight well be extended to peCople who
are carrying heavy responsibilities.

The HONORARY MINISTER;: If we
relied upon income taxation to) seeu,,
increased revenue for emergencies. more
than those People exempted under this
Measure would be relieved from paving.

Hon. C. r-. Baxter: I am aware ofi tha't.
The HONORARY MINISTER : last

year the Government (lid not receive 1£200.000
in excess of the estimiate from, this taxation.
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I do not plolptle to 51)eak' to a
the amendmnents of wich thle h
has given notice. Tile sooner Ai
emlergency Hills hack to anothe:
sooner shall we know where We

Amendment put antd aI divis'iotI
the following resuilt:-

Ayes
-Noes

3l1ajo-ity igainlst

ioJ.n. C. F. Baxter
]-ion. C. G. Elliott
Hon. E. H, H. Hall
Hon. V. Hlauersley
Han. W. J. Mann
flon.t, a. . Moore

Hon. "_ B. Boitdo

lion. A.MN. ClydeA.aIe
lion. .. Mi. Drew
ion. E, H, Gr.'

lHon. W. H. Kltsoo
lion. J. M. hlnofarlitne
H4on. G, W. Miles

lion. J. INI

iiv more o
on., member
-e get these

The HO0NORARY MIINISTER: I muove-
That thle alneldlitnt be not insisted OIL.

r place, the Section IS was the result of a compromise
st and. last smon It provided that employers

work-lug winder Jill order of the court might
takn wthapply to the cotirt within at month for a

variation. That period has expired. Orders
11* granted wvill not be affected by this
13 . masure, but wNill remaiin in force for the
- termi ordered by the court. When tbe orders

*. 2 expire, either emiployers or employees mnay
- againl appIroatch the court. No useful pur-

posc would be served by retaining Siection
cholson 18, which has become a dead letter.

Hon. H-. Tuocey
Hion. H. J. Velland
Hion. E. 11. Angelo

(71aller.)

.Jozs.
Hon. T. Moore
Honl. 1l. S, W, Parkier
Hfon H. V, Please
Hon. A. Thomnson
Hon. C. B3. Willianis
Hon. G. Fraser

(Telier.)

Amiendmnent tihus negatived.

Clause put and lpassed~.

Bill agalin reported without further
amendmtent and retuned to the Assembly
requesting that the aninrecnt. (previously
a'greed to) lie made, leave being given to sit
again onl receipt of a mlessage fromt the

Assembly.

BILL-LICENSING ACT AMENDMENT.

Received fromt the Assembly andl( rend a
first timei.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY ACT
AMENDMENT.

Assembly's Message.

Alessage from the Assembly disagreeing
lo two amenidmniits madie by the Council
310w considered.

In Comasiltee.

Ron. J. Cornell in the Chair; tbc Honor-
nrv Minister in charge of the Bill.

No 1. Clause (i-Delete this clause.

The CllAIRWAN: The Assembly's reason
for disagreeing is that, owing to the time
for the effective application of Section 18
having exp~ire(I, tile section is now unneces-
sary.

A V r,

lon. .1. NXICHOL 'SON: Certain awards
andl "greements at1e in force at present, and
if Section ]8 be repealed application might
Lbe itade to deteriiie them. Onace the
foundation lbe removed thec awards built on
that foundation mnust. necessaril 'y 1)e af-
feeted. If I give power of attorney to a
man and subsequently revoke it, hec call
no longer act uinder it. The Committee,
whien deciding to retain the section until
the awards had expired, acted wisely and
properly. The anwndniemit should lie in-
sisted on1.

The Flonorary Minister: Tile section is
dead.

lion. a. NICHOLSON: It is not dead ait
all. Applications have been made under it,
aidl it should remain on [he statute-book
intil thle awardis inl qsionS0 have expired.

The CIURMAN: This is a mnatter or
opiliion. If the Comiitee insist on the re-
tention of the section, the question wvill go
to a conlterenee. The matter is hypotheti-
cail, and ran only hie determined by a court.
Thus there n-ould be n10 qoesbion for a con-
ference to negotiate upon.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: Thiere is the sav-
ing of the awards mnade under the section
proposed to 1)6 repealed. The reason given
by tile Government is inadeq nate.

The Honorary Mkinister: The awitrds
would still remanin in forc.

lioni. J. -NICHOLSON: It is all very wvell
for the Honorary 'Minister to say that. If
the Conulnittee agree to thle repeal of the
section. the awards Will he invalid.

The CHAIRMAhN: There can he no give
and take oi filhe quLestion whether the sec-
t ion should he repealed].

Honi. J. 'NICHOLSON: I submit it is the
dutty of the Chamber to retain the section.
Another place might have singested a pro-
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riso to thie effect that amy award made
uinder the section to be repealed should not
be affected by such repeal. A conference
would be fruitful fromt that a-zpcet.

The HONXORARY i\L1-ISTER: I joust
pit my% knowledge of the Jaw against Mr.
Nichoizzon's, and tell him that no award has
been madec under thle sect ion in question.
All thie awards have been mlade tunder the
Arbitration Act. The applicaitions made
were made under the Arbitration Act, not
under this section. Any' order made by the
Arbitration Court was inade uinder the
Arbitration Acet. Nothing done to any other
Act can affect awards made by the Arbitra-
tion Court. The Chamber would be adopt-
ing, a ridiculous stand in insisting uplon the
retention of a dead section.

Hon. G. FRASER; Any action that was
taken in respect of awards was taken und1(er
the Arbitration Act, and not uinder tile sec-
tion here in question. As soon as an applh-,
cation was made, it would collie under te
Arbitration Act. Thle contentions of lion.
members opposing the motion are erron-
eOns.

Question Jplt, and a division taken with
the following result:-

Ayes .. .. .. 14
-Noes .. . .10

Majority for

i-bn. C. F. Baxter
lie'n. A. M. Cirdesdaip
Mon. J. 'st Drew
Hon. C. G. Elliott
Mon. G. Fraser
Hon. 1E. H. H. Hall
lion. W. H1. Kitson

4

Ion. W. J. Mann
-Iou. Rt. G. Moore
-oa. T. 3Nloore
i]on. H. Seddon
Ion. A. Thomnson
-ton. C. B. WiI ism~q
tIon. E. H. Gray

(Teller.)

NOES.
lien. E. Hi. Angelo Hon, H. S. W. Parker
I-on. V. Hameraley -u- 11 V. Miemo

flea. 3. M. Manfarlmase H on. H. Tuckey
Hon C0. W. Miles HOn1. 0. H1. Wittenoeni
HOD. J. Nicholson Hon. L. 13. Bolton

(Teller.)

Question thus passed;: the Council's
amiendmrent not insisted onl.

No. 2. Title.-Delete thle words "and to
iepual Section 18":

Onl motion by the Honorary 'Minister, the
Couceil's amntdmient not insisted on.

Resolutions- reported, the report adopted,
apid a ircs~:ge aceoirdinglr retiirierl to the
AF;ssenibl v.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT,

Tile PRESIDENT: I draw the Honorary
Minister's attention to the fact in connection
with the Financial Emergency Tax Assess-
inent A%,t Amlendmient Bill and the insistence
of the Council,, amnendinenti, that tinder
Standing Order 226, the Council's- reasoni
must accompany the message. I suggest
that a conmmittee ot three nmenmbers be ap-
pointed to draw up reasons.

Thle HONORARY MNINISTER: I regret
I overlooked this nmatter. I move-

Thait the ][Itpii C. F. Baxter, Hion. J1. -Niclhol-
son, and the mover be0 appointed a, comimittee
to draw up reasons for insisting onl the Conti-
tills amnenldmnts.

Question put aiid passed.

Sitting suspended from 9.20 to 9.30 ptan.

Recasons adopted, and a miessage accord-
inglyv retur-ned to the Assembly.

BILL-FACTORIES AND SHOPS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (H-on. IV.
H. IKitson-West) L9.38] in moving the
second reaing said: This is a. sinaU. hut a
miost important Bill. The p~rincipal amend-
inent contained in it deals with the defini-
tionl of "factory" as set out in the parent
Act. To-day any premises where fewer
than four persons arc employed arc, with
certain exceptions, exempt. It is desired to
amiend that definition to give thle Minister
power to include certain premtises, where
fewer than four persons are employed, as
a factory within the ineanina of thle Act.
During recent r.ears; there has been a con-
siderable increase in th. number of such
places. As they have not been subject to
thle samlie superlvisiol ias those that ma-1y be
teried legitimate factories, the;', have been
able to compete in atlitin Fair mnanner with
those factories. The Act prescribes that cer-
tamn conditions shall be observed in factories.
Conditions are laid down as to hours of
labour. overtime, and many other things
that are essential in the interests of the
workers. It is unfair that legitimate rac-
tories should have to obscerve the conditions
laid down by Arbitration Court. awards and
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ag-reements, onlyv to find that certain other
individuals mnay carry on their trade or call-
ing regardless of such restrictions. The
Bill does not say that all places where fewer
than four persons aire employed shall be
factories within thE iucnning- of the Act, but
that the Mfinister mnay% declare them to be
factories within the mecaning of the Act.
The principal trades affected are the cloth-
ing- trades, particularly the order tailot ing
mid dressmnaking sections. In the mtetro-
politan area and some of the lariger coun-
try towns the employees engaged iji those
trades are to an extent protected by awards
and agreements undor the Arbitration Act.
Those who are engaged in premises which
do not constitute a factory are frequently
deprived of the advantages to which I have
referred. In some country centres young
gfirls and women may be employed
at dressmaking, millinery or tailoring at any
wage the employers like to give them. They
mayv also have to work hours that are not
in accordance with the practice laid down
in awards or agreements made under
awards. This sets up unfair competition.

Hon. V. Hamerslev: What is unfair comn-
petition?

The HONORARY MINISTER: Compe-
tition is unfair where employees are en-
gaged at wages that are less than those pre-
scribed by the court, and have to work
hours that are much longer than those
worked by persons employed in premises
that come under the definition of "factor.%"
We have evidence of quite a number of
Iplaces of that character. Amongst the pre-
sent exemptions are premises where the per-
sons employed are all members of the -same
family. There may he a father with three
sons working in premises that are also used
for domestic purposes. Because of their
exemption under the Act, they arc allowed
to work under ny conditions they may de-
sire. Onl the other hand those firms that
are brought within the definition of "fac-
tory" under the Act, must comply with the
provisions of the Factories and Shops Act
andl with Arbitration Court awards and
a irreemients.

Hon. A. Thomson:- What will happen to
the father and his three sons if you do not
allow them to workI

Hon. C. F. Baster: They can go out of
business!

Hon. L. B. Bolton: Mtake themi work
under the same conditions as the factories.

The HO'NORARY MIN1%ISTER: There is
11o suggestion that the father and his three
Solis shall not he allowed to work? All that
thle Bill mnaais is that, b 'y order of thle Gov-
ernor-in-Council, their premises; may he
brought within the scope of the definition
of "factory." Each case will be dealt with
On its mnerits. I had in mind the position
in the furniture trade, when I referred to
that instance. Another provision iii the Bill
sets out that persons found( in a factory
whenever an inspector may visit it, shall be
deeined to be at work. At presenlt the de-
partment are aware that work is carried onl
in many of these places for very long
hours, and when the inspector visits thle
premises to ascertain whether thle proper
conditions are complied with, he finds the
door is locked against him. When he does
gain admission to the premises, hie discovers
thle employees are not engaged upon work
at all. They may be having a friendly game
of poker or discussing the possibilities of
various hiorses at the following Saturday's
races.

Hon. E. H. Angelo: Are you goig to
stop them doing- that!

The HONORARY MINISTER: Cer-
tainly, under the conditions T have outlined.
The position is that employers and in inny
instances employees, realise that if they are
found at work, they will have comimitted a
breach of the Act and will ho liable to a
fine. The subterfuge I have indicated is
what they resort to in order to obviate that
possibility. The parent Act provides that
women and boys shall be presumed to he at
work in a. factory during tire whole time
they are there, wvith the exception of mneal
hours. The amendment I have just referred
to makes that provision applicable to all
per-sons found on the premises when a visit
is paid by an inspector.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: That is a little bit
dangerous.

The HON2ORARY MINISTER: M1r.
lBoltoni may think so, but I know the dimf-
eulties that confront the inspectors. I
should have thought the bon. member Would
have agreed to such a clause because he con-
trols a large factory and has to conform to
the provisions of the Factories and Shops
Act, aind to abide by the applicable Arbi-
tration Court awards. If it can be shown
that his competitor is working emnployees
after hours, but when the inspector gains
access to the premises and finds the em-
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Ployces niot working but engaged at
a g-ame of cards, I should think 'Mr.
Bolton would agree to the clause. It
represents ain attempt to do away -with
unfair competition, and members should
be prepared to stop activities such as I have
indicated. The Bill is not a big one, but
it is imp;ortant from the point of view of
both employers and employees. It aims at
dloing away, as far as possible, with unfair
Competition, and I feel the Bill lends itself
mnore to discussion in Committee than at
the second reading stage. I move--

That the Bill be now read a second theie.

HON. C. r. BAXTER (East) [9.50] : I
agree with the Honorary Minister that the
Bill is small but important, but he could
h-ave added that it will have far-reachi-ng
effects. The principle embodied in the Bill
is not new to members, for year- in and
year out of late Parliament has been asked
continually to pass retrictive legislation.
We shall not be here, thank goodness, 50
years hence, for by that time there will be
restrictions which will govern all actions.

Hon. V. Hainerslcy' : This sort of thing
will be smashed before 50 years are over.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: It will probably
,iaash the State before that. The Bill deals
with what are known as backyard factor-
ies that have sprung into prominence dur-
ing the past few years, because of thie de-
pression.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: They were in exis-
tence before that.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Very few of
them. Mr. Bolton has a big factory anld
recognises what this means. To impose
these restrictions is a different matter alto-
gether. 'many persons interested in these
small concerns are artisans who were out
of work, and sooner than go on the dole
or rely upon charity, they established small
undertakings in their backyard;, and those
undertakings have developed.

Hon. V. Hamer-sley: They should be en-
coaraged.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: It is true that
these small concerns need not he brought
within the scope of the Act, and that an
Order-in-Council will he necessary. We aill
know that inspectors arc Government offi-
cers and they will always make the most of
their position. That is merely natural. In
those cireumstaaces, inspectors will force
the position. The M1inister for Employ-

meet is keen to extend local production.
DO no0t these sH1all backy' ardl factories re-
p~resent aim extension of local production?
They' have afforded many inert anl oppor-
tunity to get out of the rut; otherwise they
would hare been wage earners throuighout
their lives. Thme Government should not
worry about small concerns havinig fewer
than four employees. What damage canl
they dto?

Ron. L. B. Boltoin: A lot.
Hon. C. F. BANTER?: They canl do a

lot of good. We shall he asked to deaJi with
otmer restrictive legrisl ation and the sooner
we stop passing such measures, the better
it -will ho for the State As to the provi-
sion regarding men who are found on pre-
mises whenI an inspector arrives being con-
sidered 'as at work, it must be realisied that
many men work part time. On the other-
hand it many be that the mn remain on the
premimises to discuiss various matters after
hours. They do not always drop their tools
at one time. This power is a dangerous
one to place in the hands of anl inspector.
I cannot accept the Honorary Minister's
suggestion that the Bill is one to be dealt
with at the Committee stage. I trust it
will not reachlinht stage. The legislation
is not needed. It is retrogressive, not pro-
gressive, and I trust the House will de-
feat time Bill at the second reading stage.

HON. L. B. BOLTON (Metropolitan)
[9.,55] : I ani inl entire accord with the pro-
visions of the Bill and agree with the Hon-
orary Minister that they can hest be thrashed
out in the Committee stage. I. do not
agree wvith the hope expreesed by Mry. Bax-
ter that the Bill will not reach the Coni-
inittee, stage; I hope it N11. I can claim to
have had somie little experience regardingo
factories in and around the metropolitan
ar-ea. The ameandments embodied inl thle Bill
have been necessary for many years, past. it
is all very well for 'Mr. Baxter to s9ay, that
the Bill represents restrictive legislation.
We are justified inl passing it ill this
instance. It is wrong to suggest that the
back-vard factories have sprung up since thle
depression. Thley- liae been inl existence for
many veers past amid represent a menace to
the fair trader. That has been my expemi]-
enee. I also know that the furniture mann-
faeturers are hard hit by' this type of corn-
p~etition. We should not lose sight of the
fact that there are a lot of hack-yard fae-
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tories turning out food4uiffs. Those fac-
tories arc not untder ,iupervisioni like the
larger cotncerns. and the Bill will mean that
they will be unjder similar superision. I
at]] a little nervous about tlhe clause regard-
ing men found onl factories by at] inspector,
but the Minister will possibly give members
sonic further informatio] regarding that
phase. For instance, will that provision
apply to large factories?

Hon. C. P, Baxter: It will apply to all
factories.

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: It Wuay be a bit
dangerous in that event.

Member: That is a horse of another
colour.

Hon. LL B. BOLTON: I h~ave no objection
to the clauise applying to large. factories. In
a large factory, such as the one I control,
the ment leave the factory- at knock-ott time.

Honi. C. W. MIiles: H ow would the small
mian s5tart in this State?

Hon. C. F Baxter: They do not want lim
to.

lin. L. B. BOLTON: I would not say
th~at. This will not stop the small tnan fromn
operating. Itf Mr. Baxter had had as much
to do with factories in the metropolitan area,
and elsowhere as I have, hie would know that
the smnall Juan commences his operations by
him-self and then gets it] one or two of his
sons and gradually the business grows. '[he
point is that it is a long- time before such
concerns aire broughlt within the scope of the
Factories and Shops Act. These macti work
all hours of the day and tiighit and, in my
opitnion, tlhcir competition in inidustry is
most unfair. I support the second reading
of thle Bill.

HON. &. G. MOORE (North-East)
[9.58] : The Bill is a. sort of' lifty-fi fty
measure. it has its good anid badl l)ointl".
In som]e it]stances it will lie a gOod thing to
bring in inaty of tlte people referred to
under the provisions of tile Factories azidc
Shops Act. In other iI]stiei it may im-
pose a hardship. If the Honorary M1inster
is iiot too hard and fast, we may ov erconme
some of those diffienilties at the Committee
Estage. My exp~erie!nce with regard to unfair
coinietitioni in industry has not been in eoni-
nectioti with those who have estAablished
siall buin~iesses, but rather fromn tile wagqes
man who has a good job and does work
after hours a.nd] onl Sundays.

110o1. LK B.lolton: There are not too
main'v of then] now,

Hoii. R. 0- M-NOORE: I ain speaking of
the position onl the goldfields.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: This will not affect
them,

Hon. R. G. MOORE: Thalt is so. I know
of one mnan onl the goldfields who gets £7
a week. He is there all hours of the day,
and at odd timies he goes and does work for
outside people, and then on Sunday he uses
Ids employer's forge to do outside work. So
it costs him nothing for his firing. Yet that
muan will not come under the Bill at all.

Hton. l, B,.3 Bolton : That can easily be,
stopped.

Hon. V. Hatnersle;': Why should it he
s topped?

Hotn. ., G. 3MOORE: Because the man-.
has a good job,. with good wvages, and it is
unfair competition. The point is that that
man is holding down a good job, getting
mnore than Arbitration Court wages and the]]
entering inito Unfair competition by working-
at a. lowerL-t rate when the premises are closed.
on Sundays. That is unfair competition.

lion. L. B. Bolton: Which day is Bunl-
day onl the gotilfelds?

Hon. R. G. MOORE: lIt all depends. I
know which day Sunday is for tae, but for
some men there is no such thing as Sunday.
A-nother point: I caine under the Act when
I was employing only two inca, because I
had a motor driving a couple of smnall
machines. Another man who employed two
men huad no mnotor, iind so did not come
under the Act. it is an absurd position. A
great deal of the time, my mnotor was not
working ait all;. it was. only whet] special
work hand to be'done that we7 rani thle motor.
I had one small hand-worked machine iii the
shop which saved me far more timie than the
mnotor did, yet that machine did ]]ot make a
factory of mny place. Under Clause 41, para-
graph (a), 50]UC enterprising employee wl
be paid inure time than he is entitled to, and
that tnot by stayving in the factory af ter dlos-
ing houirs, hutL simply by taking his meals
in the factory.

Hon. Il. Ir. Pliesse: That is parovided for.
Hon. IL G. MTOORE: It is not. When

I was, running a shop we had an lhour off
for dinner, but for 50 minuites. of that hour
tI]C employees were sitting around yarning,
not taking- thuir mneal at all. Clearly the
time meant in] thle clause is only the tile oc-
cupied in actually taking a mneal. R~eally. I
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an in ot par-ticuilar whether the Bill passes or
not. IJt is like the old free-trade-proteetiou
argument : no matter ]how long- we livye there
are always to he found p~eople favouring
one side or thle other.

HON. A. THOMSON (South-East)
[10.5] :Like Mfr. Baxter, I hope the Bill
wvill not reach the Committee stage. The
bulk of our task seems to consist of iinpos-
ing restrictions onl people. 'this measure
is designed to play into the hands of the
large business people to the prejudice of'
the small busi ness lpeople.

Hon. 11. V. Piesse: What a shamie.
Bon. A. THOMSON: The hl. member

is in the happy position of carr~ying onl a
business established by his father, who
started in a small way. We have in
the State many examples of mnen startiln
in a small way anti building lup large busi-
nesses. I am amazed at the policy of the
Labour Party, who claim they are out to
assist the workiing mail, yet here in this
measure we have provisions imposing re-
strictions onl men who ighlt wvisht to g-et out
of the rut. The 'Minister spoke of at father
and three sons. But there is nothing to
prevent the sons from leaving and goi-
out into the world, as other sons have done.
Plenty of men, with the assistance of their
framilies, hav-e by hard work and a little
overtimec-that is what is objected to-
greatly improved their positions and event-
ually made good. Who are those afraid of
this competition? The big, manufacturers,
with all their modern machineryv are afraid
of a manl who has only his own hands and
those of his sons with which to work lip d
little business. To-day we have in the city
large stores wvhieh are slowly but surelly
stranglinz± all smaller shops out of' exist.
enece.

lion. H. V. Piesse: There are more smal-
Icr shops nlow than ever before.

Hon. A. THOMISON : Yet ev erythinir i-
b~eing driven in to the claws of the big capi -
talistie section. Are we to have the larme
manufacturers of Perth going to the M.Nii-
ister aird declaring they cannot compete
against -Jones, because hie and his sons are
trying to establish a business in their back-
yard? Who is to be the adviser of the
Government? That should ble clearly &et
out in the Bill. 'Mr. Bolton spoke of the
unfair competition of smuall shops mianufaic-

ii ring food-stuffs wvhich did not come tinder

the provisioni ot the Act. but all food-
stuffs come under the provisions of the
Ilealth Act, and o the purity of the food
it assured.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: I was referring to the
labour conditions.

Hon. A. THOMISON: Js it not belmtr that
a mail wvorking for himisel f should have op-
portuinity to get out of the rut? If there
is not sonic ulterior mnotive behind it, why
has the measure been brought downi,?

ion. H. V. Piesse : It would not stop [he
tuan \-ou are al ludinig to flow.

lon. A1. THOMISON: Yes, you are going
to, put add itional restrictions oin him. If
be exceeds the hours laid dowvn in the
aw~ard, hie shall be liable to a fine. You
are goin , to brin.g lim wn ithin the provi-
sioi-, of the Act and make him comply with
the cond it ions laid down for the proprietor
of hiarue manchinery. In the interests of the
tinder dog, I will oppose tile second i read,
iluI'"

HON. J. M. MACFARLANE (Mletro-
politaii-Suburban) [10.14] : I have not had
time thoroughly to stud3-. the Bill, bitt deal-
ing wvithi the principle I must say. I am
against the intention of the Bill, for the
reason that I like the individual to have
all the scope he canl get to improve his own
interests and those of his family. It will
.be said that what I am doing is aaiist
the best iittere~ts of the commnunitv as af
whole; but we van all look back oil many
caaN. that have come under notice and see
that from small beginnings men have de-
veloped commercial concerns of great h]eiie-
fit to thle State. Obviously it could not
have been done under unnatui-al restric-
tions. The trader wvho is affected by the
competition of the snmall factories wvould
like to have them wviped out so that they
wodll no long-er be a thorn fin his side.
Oil the other hand, I cannot support the
view that the small man ifacturers should
not be g iven ant opjportunity to make their
way. Many farmers have. ait the beginning,
had to depend on the famil iy for support
b~efore they (cold make good. 'Many such
families in Victoria are the most stalwart
-upporters of their districts, because the
parent first acquired interests in that way,
and in maily towns they are as much indus-
trialisti as they are agriculturists and the
State i, the better for such people. The
Bill would suppress much flint would be
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for the benefit of the individual. I can-
not go to the length of Suppressing an in-
dividual merely for my own good, and] that
is What it would4 amount to. I cannot sup-
port the second reading.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-West)
[10.17]: 1 cannot support the Bill. In my
opinion the Factories and Shops Act eon-
tains amiple power to control most of the
industries. We have plenty of inspectors
and with fewr exceptions they keep the em-
ployers up to the mark and ensure that
there is no cause for complaint. It seems
that we are approaching the stage when we
shall be overridden with inspectors of one
kind and another. Nowadays we have in-
spectors trooping into business places al-
most every day in the week. Seine of them,
to their credit be it said, are very reason-
able, but I have known of inspectors -who
entertained an objection to a trader and
maintained a watch that amounted almost
to persecution. The Bill will definitely cur-
tail the liberty of the subject, and liberty,
of course, is one of the greatest blessings
we enjoy. I was surprised to hear Mr.
Bolton speak about the menace to fair
trade. The Bill would be a mnenace to the
liberty of the individual.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: No.

Hon. W. S. MIANIN: That is my opinion.

Ron. L, B. Belton: You have had no.
experience of factories.

Hon. W. J. MANN: There seems to he
a tendency in this House for some mem-
bers to pose as experts on this, that and
the other thing and to regard other mneut-
hers as, having no ability. I do not make
claim to possess individual experience of
the factories I control, but just as the busi-
ness controlled by the hon. member was
started in a small wayv, so ether success-
fl businesses have been built up from
small beginnings. One of the greatest
manufacturers in Australia to-day was the
man who made possible the air race from
England to Australia. He started in a
small way and has proved himself a great
Australian.

The Honorary Minister: And he wits
subject to legislation.

Hen. W. J. MANN: Yes, and played the
game. which was all a decent man could
do. This Bill wvill not pass the second
rending with mny support.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (South-East)
[10.21] : I support the second reading, and
I do so because I control a factory. That
statemnit may shock some members of this
House, but I know what halppens as a re-
stilt of the unfair competition from. back-
.yard traders. I conduct a large factory in
Perth, employing aii average of 410 to 50
meni In. the summer, and the machinery we
use and the goods wve snppl' yare subject to
inspection. Every process of tile inanufac-
twoe is subject to (loverinuent inspection.
Yet a iv1an inal' start ill similiar business ini
a backyard and make amy sort of goods, so
long as they contain no ingredients dele-
terious to health, and can sell at 50 per cent.
of the factory cost.

Hon. V. H-amergley interjected.
ifon. IT. IV PIESSE: We hanve to pay

the un 1inn rate of wages and our- hands work
overtime. Mr. Thomson's remnarks reminded
me of at sLtatemuent made. by a fellow passeu-
ger travelling to 'Melbourne. He told til
that chain stores were being started all over
the country and were under-selling the
smaller stores. The reason for their success
was attributed by him to the backyard manu-
facturers, who were able to under-sell the
others. They were working night and day
with their little backyard machiines. I con-
gratulate the Goveramecut on having intro-
duced the Bill.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon. IV.
H. Kitsou-Wess---in reply) 110.23] : The
proposed new Section 41A referred to by
Mr. Bolton will apply to all factories, and
it is only Lair that it should. The fact that
a person may he on factory premiseis two
or three minutes after closing time would be
neither here nor there. That is not the
sort of thing the Bill aimis to prevent. We
desire to prevent the working of long hours
extending into night time by persons who
are evading awards and agreements, per-
Soiis who are not workia, uinder the con-
dition% laidl down by timle Factories and
Shops Act. I quoted an instance of an
inspector who wvent to a factory and found
thle door locked. When hie was admitted
the persons inside were engaged in any-
thing but work. I assure inenuhers that that
sort of thing occurs many times every
week. There are factories in the metropoli-
tan area that have made a practice of work-
ing their employees after hours without oh-
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serviniz the A ct or the ;trhirat it'l awards
covering the trade.

liotn. W. J1. AFantn: Cannot the owners bie
'r -entted.

The I IONORARHV -MINISTER: The in-
spector's efforts are defeated because hie caul-
not get into the factory until the niee~sary
arrangement, have been made inside. He
may have seen or henard the ocecupanits wor-
ing, bitt hie cannot get Iinto the factory u1ntil
the door is opened to him.

IUnn. W. .1. Ma lii: Ail inspect or has :I
right lo enter at an v t into.

Tim IONORARY MINISTER: But be
cannot entet' until lie is admitted.

Hon. W. J. M1ann: Theyv lock him ottt?
Thie HIONORIARY MINISTER: Yes.
I-b,. AV. .. \fIat: Is that an offence?
The IIONORARY 'MINISTER: I quoted

that instance to show what is taking place.
There is no desire to restrict trade as some
iticaihers hanve suggested.

Hon. A. Thiomson : The Ministor in an-
other place was very' keen about that.

The HONORARY INISTER: That
Woutld depetid onl the defintition of restriction
of trade. If a manl is engaged in le-zititiate
trade he mayv aupliv for exein,'t ot. and 'to
doubt the Minister would lie Lair- in adt-
ministering- the Act. The measure does not
state specifically' that the backy' ard pha-es
referred to shaill be flictories withi t le
rnetnz of the Act. 'rite inovernor,. onl ih
reconitnetdation of the M1inister, na v i'-
elate they are factories or not factories
within the incaunw~ of tlte Aet. That refers
to premises occttpied for hoth itnannfacturi
ing antd domestic pit pozet. file desire is
to regulilate work in such places in order
that we may not revert to econditions such
as prtevailedl for so ntatlv veal's in the Old
Coutnt ry.

Haon. L. Craig: Sirelv sueh voiitiotis do

The ]nIONORAIV M[INISTER: Tihere
are sweatnttr- Conditions inl Perth equiva1lent
to the worst cond itionis I evet saw ill the
Old Coun t ry. Close onl 30 years a-,o( I was
a inimler of a sub-cornimitiee a~soi-iatccl with
a RoyalI Cornumission whlickh i nqu ired into the
state of certain indit,t ties in the Old Coun -
try. It is a remarkable fact that the indus-
tries that wvetre the wvorst in those days are the
wvorst here to-day. Principally they are the
tailoring, dressniaking and futrnituie trade,.
Thio~e trades lend themselves to unsatisface-

tory ttv coditionts, attd people who cannot bell,
cheniselves are forced to accept conditions
that otherwise they wvould not tolerate. It
is onl account of that fact that those em-
ployees are forced to work under sweated
condlitions, thus giving their etmployers ail
advantage over the employer who has to
employ union labour. Emiployers who pro-
vide thle best conditions Lot their etmployees
fid it impossible, in 'natty cases, to cotl-
pete against factories of. this type. After
all is said and d]ote, surely' we have reached
the stage when we call expect the employees
eingaiged in these particular eallinigs to he
riven the ordinary conditions provided by
out- Artbitration C'ourt

'bit. A. Tlioinsott Does tiot thle presett
Art give silicient power ii tmakitng any
ptlaeo whtere fotl]r cliiployces: ar-i etiployed
a La etoryI

,frle [IGNORjARY IIN'ISTER: l'nfor-
tuadel%-. nit. In nutmnerous places eno 'l y-

ing only four operatives in this particular
inditstr y: the employees are forced by econo-
ttu ic ntistances to accept wvages lower
than thev should dlo. In other eases thiey
are forced to work loniger hours titan they
should dto. They have no redress.

Hon. L,. Craig-: Must they' work "tier
those conditions? I know it is impossible
to gePt employees for domiestie work-pute
inmposs ibhie.

The HOrOR3ARYr MINISTER: The hall.
memtbler must k-now that there is 1no a ~ard
o1r a reient covering dottestic wvork.

1 [ott. L . Craig: I say yo ca rnot get
dotiiestiv servants.

Tfile HONORARY MINISTER: I am
sorry to hear the lion. member say that. I
do bielieve that the conditions which would
apply' iii the bont. nmemner's ease would he
such, that hie would have tio d iflien Ity in
sen ritui a domestic servanit.

I-Ion. Li. Craig: I have been advertising
itt Perth for a wveek, and lia'e got tic reply
of atly sort.

The HONOR3ARY MINISTER: I ktow
it is most difficuilt to get domestic servants.
.In tost eases thle difficulty' arises from the
ivRges; and the conditions offered.

Rion. L. Craig: It is not so in this ease,
I assure yout.

The HONORARY MINISTER: The eon-
cditions frequetntly are such as the modern
girl is tiot prepared to accept.

Ion. T. Moore: Perhaps she does not
wanit to go to WVOOP Aoop!

11 DKI-1-3114F.R. 19:34.3
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Hon. Ht. S. W. Parker: Does not the Ar- BILL- ADMINISTRATION ACT (ES-
bitration Court cover girls in dressmaking
places?

The h1ONORARY MINKISTER: InT Some
or those places.

lRon. H. S. AV. Parker: WVnere a dIress-
mnaker has ciiipioYces, are they not covered
hritra lion Courtnanrds oras-ageeiiients V
The HONORARY MINISTER: A fac-

tory that is not a factor ' wit hin the mnean-
ing of thle Act cal, employ womnen and girls
for lit] long1er hours thian they would be
employed if [ihe place cainle witl fiin the de-
fin ition of 'factor-Y' in (ie Act.

lion. H. S. W. Parker: Wt~ouldl not the
samne girls comic tinder ain awardl or agree-
nient?

Thie HONORARY MINISTER: Whrer-
ev-er the ag-reonlent a pplies, yes. But those
ag~reemients, ias the bion. menmbeir knows, do
not apply throughout the State. They apply
onily within defined areas. I do hope the
Bill wvill not he rejected onl the second read-
ing. for- T believe there is a great deal of
golod in it. it simply enlarges the definition
of "fto ry" to a 11 extent which will allow
thle M1inister to determine whether certain
premiises shall come within that definition,
and hi, other cases to allow the Minister to
determine whether particular promises shall
be exempted. I do not think there need
bep inuch fear of such provisions. I should
iiinien that an- Mtinister administering the
Act would be A least impartial and would
certainly ' give consideration to all thpecont-
ditions of each ease.

Question pt. aind a division taken With
the following, result:-

Aves .. . .14

Noes . . .. 12

Hem,. L. Ui. Boiton
''on, .5. Cornell
Tien. I. At. Drew
tios. c. C. Filinit
Hon. J. TI. Franklin
I-tom. 0. Fa,
Her. E. H. Gray

ilion, E. If. Angelo
Tlo.n. C. F. Baxter
IJOB. L. Craig
lon. Ei. IT. IT, Hall
Mon. V. Hanmersley
Hon. 3. It. Macfarflatte

9

Hon. W. T. Kitson
fio.. R. G. Moore
Tie,,. T. Moore
Holl. 14. V. Piesie
Hall. H. Seddon
Hon. C. B. Williams
Ties. C. HT. Wittenoonm

(Tell'
Nou.

HT... W. J. T..
Ho.. G.. W. Miles
ion. J. Nichlon
i-in. H. R, W. Parker
Ionm. A. Thomson
lIT., IT. 'Tuicker

Question thus passed.
Bill read a seoniid timue.

TATE AND SUCCESSION DUTIES)
AMENDMENT.

ReconintiiaI.

On umotion by the Chief Secretary, Bill
recommiitted for the purpose of further con-
sidering Clauses 2, 3A, and 18.

In Comm~ittee.

1 [oi). J. Cornell ini thle Chair; the Chief
Secret arY in elharge of the Bill.

Clause 2-Repeal of Part VI., principail
Act:

Hion. J. NICHOLSON: Clause 2 is re-
comiitited biecatise it is proposed to transfer
Clause .3A to take its place immediately
after Clause 2.

Cla use put, and Jpassed.

Clause qA:

The C FTTEF SEClRTAR.Y: Whoe, these
chIa uss were before the Comm ittee recentl v.
T su-ggested that Mr. Nicholson should confer
wvj th the A ssistanmt Crown, Solie itor onl the
subt h e. The11 lanndini uts, wvhich Ii i ow inov-e

airc those which were agreed to by the A ssist-
ant Crown Solicitor aind Mr. Nicholson. T
mo-ve in ainldin ent--

That in Clauise 3A the words "subject as
aforesaid'' be struck out.

Mr. Nicholson and the Assistant Crown
Solicitor consider those w ords unnecessary.

I-on. J. NICHOLSON: Thme amneinment
we a ic now miak ing will becoime Part VT. of
the principal0 Act. Perhaps it would be wvise
to againi postpone further consideration of
the clause until the next sitting- heca se I
have another ap poin tment with the Assistant
Criow-n Solicitor in the m oiring.

On motion 1) the Chief Secretaryt fur,-
thter eonsideration of. the clause postponed.

Post poiicd Claluse I8:

The CII lEF SE'CIETAtY : Tin, clausoe
seeins to inc to have a fa i-reaching efl'eet.
The inn tteri- ax discuss'ed hi 'Mr. Nicholsonl
wi th the Crown Solicitor, and it hias been
decided to strike otit tile- ivoid iinserted by
:a previon Comitnittee "fay (direction or lpro-
visionl in anly dovd, writi : t, or wrill to the

MaqjoritY foi
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contrary" with a view to inserting "provi-
sions of Section 85.," I move an amend-
iet-

That the wvords inserted by a previous Coir-
nrittee '"any direction or provision in any
deed, writing or will to the contrary"I be struck
out, and ''provisions of Sectioa 35'' be in-
serted in lieu.

Amendment jput and passed; the clause,
as further amended, agreed to.

Bill again reported with further amiend-
ments. -

House adjournred at 11p~?

legislative E4semblV,
Tuesday. 11th Deccmnbcr, 1934.

PACE
Notion :Tramways closure, Clarenjont Stin n

'wnrrtrlm Avenuie.................1885
1311s :Liccusin ' Act Amnenrlrnent, all stases 185, 1903

Roads Closure,.2R..........................1904
Reserves, 2...................19W

FotsPrk aknd University L~andj Esciaiwe, 2R. 1906
Mletropoolitan Market Act Amendment. 2R. 1006
Frrduustrlal Arbitration Act Armendment, 2te. ec 1908
Dread, Messace, 2R., etc..........1918

The SPEAKER took tire C-hair at 4130
p.m., and read prayers.

BILL--LICENSING ACT AMENDMENT.

Introduced hy thie -Minister for -Justice
and read a first timie: thle second reading
being made air Order of thle Dayv for- a later
stage of the sitting.

MOTJON-TRAMWAYS CLOSURE.

Claremont Station to Va rota Avcenue.

THE MINISTER FOR. RAILWAYS
(Honi. J. C. Willcock--Geraldtoni) [4.3513;
I move-

Thrat this H-ourse rirdorses the 1etcomnlerdrr-
tiori of the Western Australian Transport
Board for the closure of the tramnway fromt thle

Claremont railway station to and including
Waratah Avenue, .and sanctions the closure of
tile said line.

When the inearsure which became the Trans-
psort Co-ordination Act wias under considera-
tion in this House, the existing order in re-
gard to transport matters was allowed to
continue onl the thenr basis, which was thal;
all forms of tranlsport hr train and trains
were under the control of the Government.
and the bus services were controlled by pri-
rate enterprise. With tire passing of the
Act, the Transport Board took over the con-
trol of all motor vehicles used for the pur-
p)ose of carrying passeger with regard to
fares,' timetables, routes and licenses. The
interests of thle travelling public were to be
the predomninatingl factor. In cases where
those interests were 'not. conserved, stringent
conditions were laid clown withi regard to
the granting and renewal of licenses. If the
conditions under which. a license is held are
niot such ais will serv-e tire interests of the
Ipublic, when tire time conies for a renewal.
or before a license is granted, the board mnay
refutse tile application. It is provided ill
Section 11 of the Act that if. in the opinion
of the board, the service of any' tramway is
inadequate for tile requirements of tire dis-
trict, or these r~equirements can he better
served by, road transport, tire hoardl may
recommend tire closure or- part-sirspension
of the service by tire train, but any such re-
eonrmenulurtion must be l)ro[Ight before Par-
liament. for sanction or otherwise. M-emnbers
are familiar with the provisions of the Act
and wvill know what tile powers of tire board
are. The board has recomimenided that the
interests of the travelliirg public who desire
transport in the Claremont district can he
better served by motor transport than by
the tranway. ire board has c-onsidered the
whole aspect and purt recommrendations up
to the Ministr. ThiF recommtnendation was
subsequently adopted by Cabinet, and was
to the effect that tenders should be called
for a motor transport service. Tenders have
been called, and it appears that the service
whichr will be rendered hr tire successful ten-
derer will be more adequate and mnore con-
venient than the preseirt tramnway service.
The board recommnends that in the interests
and for the convenience of the puiblic of
Claremont the tramway h e closed and a
motor transport service substituted. Tire
peculiar featurei of the district no doubt in-
fluenced the board in this recommendation.
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